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BUT WONT
isidistidii IS

?fl YACHT

L. M". Vetlesen, chairman of the
transpacific yacht committee, received

"cablo advices this morning from the

coast to the effect ttiat only tho Ha-wai- t,

Sweetheart and Mollllou started
from San Pedro on Sunday.

No reason is given for the othor

yachts' dropping out or tho race at.

tho last minute, tho local members of

the yacht club being under the
that some misunderstanding

arose over the supposed cntriqs.
The Sweetheart fs a schooner very

nearly as largo as the Hawaii, but is
not largo enough to race on equal
time allownce. The Hawaii will have

8 HSssseEa3Ha

Warrants have issued to tho various
counties of the Territory, from the
Territorial auditor's office, for what
yap coming to the counties for the
six months period ended June 30.

Oahu gets ?2C4,000, including $34,-00- 0

clean up; Hawaii gets ?114,000,
?24,000 clean up; and Kauai

gets $64,000, including $1C,000 clean
up: Maui's is not yet certain.

Wants His

artner To

Be Fi red
One of the joint executors of the

estate of Dang Young, deceased, pe-

titions in circuit court for the removal
of the other executor on tho ground
that his partner refuses to maRe an
accounting or to conduct the business
of the estate In the manner in which
it, should be handled.

Chang Shal declares that Dang Poy
removed ?807 from the First National
Bank and has made no accounting
to the estate therefor. Also that he
deposited certain money to his own

credit in the Bank of Hawaii; also
that he has collected various estate
moneys for which he refuses to ac-

count.
Judge Itoblnson orders Dang Poy to

appear and explain on July 15.

fe Insurance
No man has done his full duty

by his famjly unless ho carries
life Insurance.

All other forms of Investment
may bo swept away. That alone
is sure.

THE PRUDENTIAL

has tho strength of GIbralter.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.

Hawaiian
Trust

Co., Ltd.r fe--i...
UM UU - 1.sr Ml run oircou
m. 1 : II
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to allow her rival several hours in
the long race.

The yawl Mollllou entered by P. B.

Smith is, 54 feet over an, 38 feet wa-

ter llno( 14 feet beam and draws 8

foot C Inches, being a keel boat. Her
crew consists of Louis Ward, commo-

dore of the Aeolian Yacht Club, Wil-

liam Johnson, Prank Farmkoff, Wil-

liam Craig, Walter Scflroeder, Fred
Fredericks and John Russell.

The Sweetheart will have as her
crow, Fritz Whitney, Harry Hayard,
Bob Carter, Bill Jordan, Walter Bro-mlc- k

and a seaman named King. Cap-

tain Lew B. Harris wlio sailed the
Lady Maud In the last race will be In
command of the schooner.

The Federal folk bcnefltel by the
congressional Indulgence to the ex-

tent of having their salaries raised,
have received their com under the
new scheme. '

U. S. District Attorney Breckong,
for example, is now getting his wages
on tho basis of tho advance from $3,-0-

to $4,000 a year. Marshal Hen-

dry, likewise, is getting his on the ba-

sis of an increase from $2,500 to $3,-00-

though he earns more, consider-
ing the hard work he has to do. The
governor and the circuit judges, et
als, also received pleasant souvenirs
in the last mall.

FLEET OR WD FLEET

Rumors relative to the Pacific flcot
of cruisers and torpedo boats are still
being heard on all sides. It Is said
now that the fleet will be here this
.fall for at least three months, but
Admiral Rees has heard nothing of'

flcially about it and none of the ofli

cers on the cruisers now In port seem
to think that there Is any truth M

the report.
In spite of the official end of the

rumor, private letters have been re
celved from the coast which indicate
that the navy department Is consider
ing the feasibility of sending the ships
hero for their winter maneuvers. The
presence of nearly sixteen warships In
port for three months would mean n

great deal to tho city n every way,
In time, when Pearl Harbor Is open

ed as a navy yard, a largo number
of ships will bo hore prctlcall all tho
time in addition to a station ship
which will probably have a crow of at
least three hundred on board.

A business man stated this morn
ing that he bad received from a

friend of his on ono of tho. cruisers
that tho fleet was coming here some
time in Soptembor and would remain
for at least three months.

Chlot Clerk Hoenltz at tne naval sta
tlon stated this afternon that Admiral
Rees had received no official word"

from Washington and ho doubted very
much If tho fleet would bo hero,

AVOID ALL DANGERS
Dysentery is a dangerous disoase

but can bo cured. Chamberlain's Co

lie, Cholera and Diarrhoea Romedy has
bean successfully used in nlno
epidemics of dysentery. It has
never been known to fall. It Ib equally
valuablo for children and adultB, and
when reduced with wntor and swoot
onod it fs pleasant to take. For sale
by all dealers, Bonson, Smith
agents for Hawaii.,

-- .

IX POLITICS AND PROHIBITION
Xllnirk-- t Ma T f Tim

l mailt hu mm

Race Lines --
"

. Senator John C. Lnne is in receipt of the following from Delegate
to Congress Jonah Kuhio Knlnniantiole:

San Francisco, July 1, 1910.
My dear Mr. Lane:-- -1 have been invited 1o go home on the yacht

Hawaii by Captain Wilder, aud have concluded lo accept. I shall en-

joy the trip, and believe that it will benefit my health, which you know
fs by no means what it ought to be, and if I can help a liftle to get the
boat in first, so much the better.

The onlv point against it is the vote on the liquor question to bo
taken on the (!th, but 1 have come
there is going to drive the election
used and handled only to get some
for the regular elections in November.

I allowed my name to go on the
ance side of the fight, because on the

right

with temperance, not against it. 1 also believe that many ol the sa-

loon men have forfeited all right to consideration by the they
have been handling their business,
I felt a vigorous protest of some kind was necessary. Personally I

would be pleased to see every'riawniian cut liquor out altogether.
They would be better off without it, but this is as far us my mind has
gone.

You know I am not a teetotaler
certainly want no laws-whic- wb.'tttylouy race lines. day for that
in Haicau is pan. hat the Hawaiinns as llawaiians do must be a
matter of free personal choice, but general laws reaching
all that curb the evils of liquor I will always help, and 1 am glad
to hear that the liquor agitation
md shut oil the of the worst

showiny up well in these respects.
However, as I have already said,

concerned, that the special election
per consideration of the rights ol
has made no party on the would require
from me. of temperance itself injured by allowing
the special election to take any such turn, but I have felt at liberty to
express my sympathy and good the of

and to aid in the enforcement of the laws from that standpoint

May

Railway

and this I have already fully done.
So I am making my plans to go

once a Jonah on board will
Yours with aloha,

nter-Islan- tf

Buy Marine
A deal has practically been consum

mated whereby the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Company becomes owner

of tho equipment of tho marine rail
way and owner of tho leases of tho
railway and land upon which It stands.

This property and leases have for
belonged to tho Sorenson

Estata and James Lyle, doing busi
ness as Sorenson & Lyic.

Particulars of tiio deal cannot bo
given this afternoon for the
that the papers are still In the hands
of tho attorneys. It is understood.
however, that the Inter Island com
pany will assumo charge of tho pro

AGAIN TO

SAN FRANCISCO, Jnly 3. As a re-

sult of tho recent visit or Sir James
Mills, prosldent of tho Union Steam-
ship Company of Now Zealand, to this
city a few weeks ago, thero Is said to
bo a strong probability mat tho Sprec-
kels stoamors Vontura and Sonoma
may again lo placed In operation on
tho route connecting Now Zealand
and Australia San Francisco. Tho

to the conclusion that my being
into politics, and it be

The

and
races

sale

declaration ssubjecr, this
The cause wfll be

personal for cause temp-
erance

that

Navigation

many years

reason

T

with

will

way

will

will

advantage, one way or the other,

committee handling the temper
temperance question I want to be

particularly among llawaiians, and

and not a nrohihUionisl, und I

has already cut out many saloons
kind of Juniors. The present law is

I don t propose so far as I am
shall be used to do politics. Pro

(he liepublican party alone which

on the Hawaii, and let us hope for
bring goodluck.

KUniO.

perty very soon, and will operate it
for tho present, at least on former
lines.

A prominent Inter-Islan- d man said
this afternoon "Tho Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company nas reach,
ed a position where a raarlno railway
is an essential part of Its business.
So important is our business to the
local railway, that tne railway itself
was built to conform to tho size and
needs of our steamers. Tho time
has now come when wo stiould and
must, as a business proposition, own
a dry dock; and It is for that reason
that tho negotiations with Sorenson Ji
Lyle have been made."

statement that tho Oceanic or Spreck-ols- ,

company js to join with tho Union
Steamship Company In tho establish-
ment of a now lino la not denied by
officials of tho Oceai.'c company,
though thoy docllno to mako any com.
ments on tho report. The story, how-ovo- r,

comas from a high sourco.
Sir Jamoe Mills, lately arrived here

from the Autlppdos, having cqnnactod

ANTIPODES

PIRATES SHELLED

AND RETALIATE BY

TAKING FORTRESS
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.) ' ' !

HONGKONG, July 13 A Portuguese gunboat laden with troops
has bombarded u pirate settlement at Colowan, killing many in the
stronghold. In retaliation the Chinese have stormed and captured u
Portuguese military post.

Iseinforcenients have been sent Macao.

AIRSHIP EXPLODES

AND FIVE KILLED
LEICHLGEX, July Kl. A dirigible has met destruction while in

flight through the explosion of a tank containing benzine. The aeron-
aut, tfrbsloeli, aud the crew of four men were killed.

K

SAN PBAXCISCO, July 13. The Southern Pacific Uailwny haspaid 1S,000 line on IS counts for rebating, one hundred and fifty
similar counts having been dismissed.

9"00 000DX' 'Tn,y 1,WJ,lC fUnei'al f t,,e Iatc KiS Ktlwnrd cost

at Honolulu with a liner bound for
this city. Ho nrrangod while here for
an Interchange of passengers on his
lino and tho Matson steamers, and
also conferred with the officials of the
Oceanic company, whose two remain-
ing steamers, the Sonoma and Ven-
tura, have been laid up In Idleness In
the upper bay for tho last three years
or since they were-take- off tho Syd-
ney route as a result of tho Australian
subsidy having expired.

It Is now proposed according to the
story told by" people close to the
Spreckels Interests, to rebuild the

and Ventura and place them on
tho Sydney, Auckland and San Fran-
cisco route, with a third steamer to
be furnished by Sir James Mills from
tho Union company's fleet, and to
floperato a strong lino between hero
and the colonics. Efforts would, ot
course, bo mado to secure a subsidy,
but the line, with the traffic arrange-
ment with tho Union Steamship Com-pan-

tho largest concern of Its kind
In Australia, would bo expected to re-

turn a profit oven without any govern-

ment subsidy.
Under the plans, as reported, the

two Spreckels liners, which have been
maintained In good order, will bo

PflWIlER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
mado with Royal Grapo

Cream of Tartar e
do Alum, Ho lime Phosphate

f! . - f

from

luiifjuicncu rorty feet and Riinniiert
with apparatus, and other-wis- e

brought, up to date. The re-
cent test of oil ns fuel in the Sierra,
sister ship of the Sonoma and Ven-
tura, has shown a wonderful saving
of monoy, as well as showing lncreas- -

u oiici-- aim Kuiiemiiy ucuer opera-
tion. Tho Sonoma and Ventura are
each 400 feet In length, and their
lengthening to tho extent of forty feet

(Continued cm Page Eight.)

NEW RICE MILL.
Th9 K. Yamamoto Rico Mill, is tho

largest as well as tho finest In the
Islands. All machinery Is of tho very
latest pattern. Tho famous Tengu
Rico Is cleaned at this mill, With the
large cleaning capacity they are able
to handle considerable out-sld-o parti
cular work wnich thoy guarantee.

$4 Shoe
A homo for tho feet not a

Prison.
Wo have them in all leathers

both In high and low.
Especially good for offico men

and clerks.

Manufacturer's
Shoe Co., Ltd.,
1051 Fort St., - Honolulu

ws5k, V... . ' ; .tlmmis:

I
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Sierra Schedule

LEAVE S. P. ARRIVE HON. LEAVE HON. ARRIVE S. P,

ttjly o. JULY 15 JULY 20 JULY 26

jtjly 30 AUG. 5 AUG. 10 AUG. 16

AUG 20 AUG. 26 AUG. 31 SEPT. 6

omvn int SEPT. 16 SEPT. 21 SEPT. 27

0CT OCT. 7 OCT. 12 OCT. 18

Connects at Honolulu with C. A. Line for Sydney. C. A. Lino leaves

flonolulu for Australia Jan. 8, 10 and overy 28 days.

Arrives In Honolulu a week In ndvanco of C. a. Line steamer en route

to Sydney. v

RATES from Honolulu to San Francisco First Class, $65 ; Round

Trip, ?no. Family Room, extra.

FOB PARTICULARS, APPLY

rower Jfe Go-- g Ltd,
GENERAL AGENTS.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Co

W, 5d SlSs tt Vlot.ru. B. O. Honolulu 4 nrl.b.r... Q.

FOR VANCOUVER.
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.

r::::::aSSSu::::::::::K
Calls at Vanning Island.

BOTH AND DOWN VOYAGES.
CALLING SUVA, FIJI,

Theo. a Davies & Co., Ltd., Geu'l Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha S. S. Co.
'

Stumers of above Companies will CM at HONOLULU nd Leave

this Port on or about the Dates mentioned below:

LEAVE HONOLULU FOR OR.ENL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR S P.

rHINA JULY 12 MONGOLIA July .4
JULY 18 TENYO MARU JULY 30

MANOHUMA
CHIYO MAItU JULY 26 KOREA .AUG. 7

7arA AUG. 2 NIPPON MAItU AUG. 20

MONGOLIA AUG. 15 SIBERIA AUG. 28

TENYO MAItU AUG. 23 CHINA SEPT. 3

KOREA AUG. 29 MANCHURIA SEPT. 10

NIPPON MARU SEPT. 13 CHIYO MARU SEPT. 17

SIBERIA
' SEPT. 19 ASIA SEPT. 24

CHINA SBPT- - 20 MONGOLIA OCT. S

MANCHURIA OCT. 3 TENYO MARU OCT. 15

CHIYO MARU ' OCT. 11 KOREA OCT. 22

ASIA OCT. 18 NIPPON MARU NOV. 5

3, i, .

TO

AT ON UP

the

TOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

ft CO. 11

Matson Co.'s Schedule, 1910
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

Arrive from San Francisco Sail for San Francisco.

Wilhelmlna .'.....July 12 Wilhelmlna July 20

Kevadan July 21 Lurlino August 9

Wilhelmlna August 17LurlIne August 3

The S. S. Hyades of this lino sails from Seattle for Honolulu, DIRECT, on

or about July 10, 1910.

For further particulars apply tc

CASTLE & COOKE LTD.,.." GENERAL AGENTS.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
'' FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every siifth

flay. Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharr, 41st Street,

South Brooklyn.
'

FROM 8EATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. Virginian to sail July 25

S. S. Mexican to sail ., August C

For further information, apply to
H HACKFELD & CO., LTD, Agents, Honolulu.

C P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

VI OH -- D

TRAKSF

xa6 KING ST.

H. HACKFELD

Navigation

AG F G

ER GO. LTD

BAGGAGE, SHIPPING.

8TORAGE, WOOB,

PACKING, COAL.

AND. PIANO MOVING

Firewood and Coal
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed

Rock and Sand

HustacePeck Go.
Phone 295 63 Queen Street

8
FURNITURE

rU

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

First quarter of tho moon, July 13tU,

IS s3 S H1 nf Pi 2 2 23
SS 55 o uS leH a e--

3 tpi SJ Q S a
S 5 II '

017717 XT. a. m. f. .Vl.

Sets
11 0:52 1.0 7:3S 112 12.015.20 0:15 10:80

5i2oli:45
12 7:31 1.1 8:53 2 10 1:10 11:20

27(0:45
13 8:10 1.2 10:02 2:60 3.02 5 11:57

A T. 1'. M.
11 11:02 1.1 8:30 3:21 4 57 5 270.11

15 11:57 1.3 .9:10 4:00 0:52 5:280:41 0 30

10 1.5 10:5!) 4:37 8:03 6:28 0:44 1:03

17 1:11 1.7 5:20 SM 5:28 0:41 1:37

Times of the tide aro taken from
tho U. S. Coast ana Geodetic Survey
tables. The tides at Kahuiul and
HIlo occur about one hour earlier
than at Honolulu. Honolulu standard
time is 10 hours 30 minutes slower
than Greenwich time, being that of
tho meridian of 157 degrees 30 mlns.
The time whistle blows at 1:30 p.m.,
which is tho samo as Greenwich
0 hours 0 minutes. The sun and
moon aro for local time. for the whole
group.

X

11.

Shipping 111 Port

(Government Vessels.)

Kukui, U. S. L. H. T., Carriger.
U. S. S. Cleveland, Rodman, Manila

Juae 21.

U. S. S. Chattanooga, McDonald, Ma
nila, June 21.

U. S. R. C. Thetis, from cruise, July

U. S. S. Prometheus, from San Fran
cisco, July 11.

(Merchant 'essels.)

Alden Besse. Am. Uk., Miller, San
Polro, May 18.

Renee Rikmers, Ger, sp. Dan. from
Bremen, June 1.

Mary E. Foster, Am. schr. Port Lud
low, June 15.

R. P. Rithet, Am. bk Drew, San
Francisco June IS.

A. F. Coats, Am. sch., Morris, Had- -

lock, Juno 30.
Omega, Am. sch. Nyman, Gray's Har

bor, Juno 30.
E3peda, Am. sch. from Gray's Har

bor, July 1.
Golden Shore, Am. sch., Aberdeen,

July 4.

Alden, Nor., S. S. from Sydney, July
9.

M. N. S. S. Wllhclmina, from San
Francisco, July 12.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.
Dix, ar. Seattle from Hon., May 14.
Logan from Honolulu, tor Manila, June

14.

Sheridan, from Honolulu for San
Francisco, Ju,y 4.

Sherman, ar. Honolulu from San Fran-
cisco, Jul 12.

"WIRELESS SPARKS."

O. S. S. SIERRA, AT SEA, JUy 12,
8 p. m. 870 miles out (en route to Ho-
nolulu); moderate N. E. winds; moder
ate sea; cloudy weather; barometer
30.34; temperature 58.

M. N. S. S. LURL1NE, AT SEA,
30 miles out en route Honolulu-Sa- n

Francisco); moderate N. E. windsj
choppy sea.

M. N. S. S. H1LONIAN, AT SEA.
Left HIlo for San Francisco direct at
6. p. m.

PASSENGERS.
' Departed.

Per S. S. Llrllne, for San Francisco,
July 12. A. H. Anderson, Albert S.
Baker, Miss O. S. Bartlett, E. F. Bis
hop, Miss T. R. Cabral, B. E. Clark,
Miss B. lark, Hugh Coke, Mrs. Hugh
Coke and five children, Mrs. A. B. Col
He, Miss Violet Cowan, Miss A. W
Deas, Miss M. Dunn, Sister Efhrem, J.
K. Farley, Robert Farley, Mrs. Louise
Fralne, Miss It. Gesell, Miss C. Gesell,
Mrs. J. J. Green, Miss M. Green, Miss
C. Herrick, Leon Honlgsberger, Dr. H,
Horden, Geo. Hubble, Mrs. Geo. ubble
and two children, Miss Edith Hunter,
M. Ida, F. Lothr, Mrs. Loehr and four
children, Mrs. B. T. Mills, Mrs. Emily
Nelson and Infant, Miss Rose Peck and
child, Wr. Schumann, W. L.Schowal
ter, Mrs. A. M. Scott, John Spencer,
Mrs. John Spencer, Mis Una Smith,
Miss Mabel Sunter, Sister Suzanna, E,

Walsh, W. J.West, Otto WIx, William
Wood, Fuza Yatsutake.

BooKOd to uepart.
Per ctr. Mauna Loa, for Kona and

Kau ports, July 15. Miss L. Hosmer,
A. E. Lorimer, Mrs. S. C. Allen and
arty, Miss Massey, Miss Wallace, Mrs

R. Wallace, Mrs. P. Hoogs.
Per. M. N. S. 3. Wilhelmlna, for San

Francisco, July 20.' Miss B. Henri
ques, Mrs. Henrlquos, Miss Hutchln
Eon, Mrs. Helen Slemscn, Miss Alice
Davis, Miss Pansy, G. Roberts, Miss
Nora To ner, Miss von Tempsky, Mrs,
Dora von Tempsky, W. O. Franklin,
Paul do la Vercno, Prof. V. Thompson,
Robert Mist, F. B. Braden, J. T. McCar
thy, Mrs. H. Johnson, Mrs. D. G. Cur
ran, Miss L. C. Sterrett, Mrs. H. R
Perry, Mrs. A. R. Gurrey, Mrs. H. O
Sullivan, Mrs. B. Hansen, Miss F. Ship,
man, Miss O. A. Arnold, Miss M. Cook,
Miss B. Dutot, Miss L. Glrvin, Mrs. J,
W. Girv'n; Mrs. A. Pi Knight, Miss
Alice Thompson, Mis3 N. T. Ellison,

Miss A. Harrington, Miss Mary Soxton,
Miss Lydla McStockor, P. B McStockor
Dr. C. B. Cooper, Dr. Baldwin, F.
Klamp, J. N. S. Williams, Mrs. Wll
Hams, Miss Klamp, Miss McCarthy,
Miss Edith Mayor, Miss Guppy, A. D,

.Castro, Win, Walsh, L. Abrams, Mrs,
Abrams, F. N. Payne, C. W. Mncfar
lano. Miss E. F. Mist, Mrs. II. M. Mist,

Per O S. S. Slorra, for San Fran
cisco, July 20. Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Scheellne, J. H. Flddes, J. P. Erdman,
Mrs. S. M. Ncedham, Miss Needham,
Hiss Harbaugh, Miss M. T. Kluegel, 11

, W. Robinson R. P, Drako, E. P. Letson,
iW. G. Irwin, Miss T. Fahy, G. Bush,
Austin White, Mrs. Wm. Aboy, Miss
M. Grasso, J. S. Marrow, Miss E. Fair-- I

weather, Mrs. N. B. Emerson, Miss S.
C. Sterrett, Mrs. F. BBurt Miss B. E.
Meier, E. It. Alexander, A. W. Emerson,
Mrs. Sturtevant, Miss Jary, .Mrs. L.
Baldwin, Miss N. Burt, Miss Ryan, C.
A. Mcintosh, R. E. Bond, R. E. Mist,

jo. S. Brown, I. Rubenstcin, C. H. LIp-plnco-

F. B. Withlngton, A. P. Dredge,
.Major Riley, Mrs. and Miss Woofer, W.
L. Fletcher, W. Simpson, Miss, E.

Miss M. Clark, Misses B. and A.
Goldsmith, Mrs. Bluim, Mr. and Mrs.
Sturtevant, Miss Plnkerton, Mrs. Pal-esto-

L. Hornlngsburgor, Capt. Fosteri
Jas. McCandless, Mrs. M. B. Noble,
Mrs. J. S. Childs, Mrs. W. A Anderson,
J. H. Sehnack, C. P. Jenkins, M. Brod-ric-

Mrs. Jno. Dyer, Miss L. Aholo,
Miss N. F. Ellison, Mrs. Geo. Martin,
W. Kassollen, W. Heastand, Mr. and
Mrs. ,G. A. Becker, J. It. Farley, P.
Farley, Mr. and Mrs. W. Cannon, Mrs.
F. Lee, Miss Lee, Mrs. C. A. Belton,
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Simpson, Mrs. Oli-

ver and son, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hay-en- ,

Mrs J. Winter, Miss C. M. MacDon-ald- ,

Missv M. Anderson, E. H. Brown,
Ir. Walker, M. Brooke-Smith- . '

FOREIGN SI EAMERS"

TIE TABLE

STEAM ES TO ARRIVE.
Duo Name from

15 Sierra San Francisco
IS Manchuria San Francisco
22 Marama Victoria
24 Mongolia Yokohama
25 Hongkong Maru ....Hongkong
2C Chiyo Maru San Francisco
30 Tenyo .Maru Yokohama

STEAMERS TO DEPART.

Depart Name For
' ' 'July -

17 Kiyo Maru Hong Kong
IS Manchuria Yokomaha
19 Makura Victoria
20 Wilhelmlna San Francisco
20 Sierra San Francisco
22 Marama Colonies
24 Mongolia San Francisco
25 Hongkong Maru , . . .Valparaiso
26 Chlyo Maru Yokohama
30 Tenyo Maru . . . .San Francisco

THE JOYS OF CAMPING.

When your vacation comes go camp

ing. Go If you have never tried it be
fore, go if you have tried It a dozen
times.

Camp In the woods. Any dead limbs
falling won't hit you. Any trees blow-

ing down will blow the other wa.y.
Mosquitoes don't really" bite. It's al'
imagination.

Camp on the shores of a lake. Han
dy for fishing. No fish there, but nan-,d- y

ff some should come along. You

also want to see the shimmer of the
moonlight on the water. Won't bo any
shimmers or moon, but that won't be
your fault.

Lake handy to bathe in. Don'l
mind n few blood-sucker- They can be
pulled off with a pair of pincers.

Seek the solitudes. The farther you
aro from a ijostoilice the longer tho in-

terval between your wife's letters or-

dering you to come home at once.
Have the roof of your shanty made

of waterproof canvas. Then all the
rain that comes down to earth for two
weeks will be sure to como in.

Pina or spruce boughs for beds. Aro
matic, you know, and they contain
bugs. Don't miss anything, even the
aromatic bugs.

The sugar, coffee and flour should
be kept whero they will mix In case
of rain. You can thus have your cof-

fee cako without further preparation.
If you wake up at midnight, nnd set

a frisky little animal in tho door of
the shanty, try and hit him with a
club. If you succeed there will be
more aroma around all you want.

Cold In the head? Of course, but
you never did have the swell-hea- d

half enough.
Rheumatics? They don't amount to

shucks.
All of tho crowd mad and techy?

That's a more nothing.
. JNo ftsli no 'gftmo no .bathing
no sun no moon no noiuing dui ram
and half-cooke- d meals and everybody
Jawing. Oh, that's because you didn't
hit tho rglht place. You should have
gone to tho other ono!

SWIFT.

Hoax I saw a carpenter drive 125
nails in a minute today.

Joax Wonder ho wasn't arrested
for fast driving.

Flhe Job Printlni. Star Offiu'e.

SUMMER VACATION.

Got tho most out of it. Vacation
moans rest for tho man and woman
who ib run down through too much
sociaty or too much business. A
change of occupation and a change of
scono re needed to bring one back to

normal. At Halelwa ono may hnvo all
that Is necessary to accomplish rosults
Tho tho hotel and Its en
vlronments act as a tonic and no ono
can spend a week there without feeling
benefitted. Teachers attending tho
Bummr school nro afforded special
rates during tho summer.

Lots In Fruitvale
One Cent Per

Square Foot
Or a trifle over for sites of more than

one acre each, adjoining the celebratcl Pukele
Homestead in PALOLO VALLEY, ten minutes'
walk from the car line.

These lots are adjoining the beautiful homes of
Owen Williams, WilliamA. Rideout, Charles J.
Schoening, Edward F. Patten and others. The
rear of these lots extends to the hill slopes, from
which grand views are to be, had. Correct soil
for all kinds of fruit.

Let me show you this property.

$5oo per acre and up.
. , i

Map in my window.

Chas, S. Desky
FORT STREET

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS
English and American Weaves. Made to your order with "

and style unequalled.

W. W. AHANA 62 South Kina Strt

MAKE YOUR

By filling the lunch basket with HELNZ 57 VARIETIES
of good things. Full assortment of HEINZ dainties just re-

ceived, such as. India Relish, Sweet and Dill Pickles, Baked
Beans, Tomato Soup, Tomato Catsup, Apple Butter, etc.

Ask your grocer for them.

and

Yat Hing
.
Store

T .1 P TT k

neuiuveu irom jxing ana ltiver to Hotel, near Bethel.

Swell Lines Gent's Furnishings Shirts, Collars, Socks, Under
wear, Ties, Suspenders, etc.

Ladies' Shirt Waits, ?1.25.

Petticoats, Night Gowns, Corset Covers, only one of each pattern.

Ocean View Tract
AN IDEAL PLACE' TO LIVE.

Artesian Water, nich Elevation. TCWvio T,5iriia ni:i.i..i
Climate, Paved Streets, Koko Head Breeze, Sufficient Rainfall. Excel.
iuui ouii, Mini uuui uuu jieaiimui, uoou .Location, Pure

Our fixed prices are ?u00 lor corner lots and M00 for inside lnt
size 75ft x lOOtt. or 11.250 sn. ft. each. Our forms nro asn ci. ,i ?
and 10.00 per month on each lot. Call up telephone 059 and make anappointment with one of our representatives.

aimuki Land Co., Ltd.,
MAIN OFFIC BRANCH OFFTmrj

KING AND FORT STREETS WAIALAE & KOKO HEAD AVS
PHONE 059

"Your Credit Is Good"

sulslno

home

"YOUR CASH WILL DO BETTER"
In Furniture, Wire Mattresses, Iron Beds, Etc., Etc.

HONOLULU WIRE BED CO., LTD.,
Kapiolani Block Cor. King andJAIakea Sts.



AMUSEMENTS.

New Orpheum
(Phono 660.)

Casino Musical Comedy Co.

IN THE

BIGGEST HIT OP THE SEASON!

LAST NIGHT OF

"The Three Twins"
Every line a laugh.

Only two more performances.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

"The General's Dilemma"

Prices, 25c, 50c, 75c.

Matinee, Saturday 25c.

Baseball
Honolulu Athletic Park

Saturday, July 16
J. A. C. vs. U. S. M. C.

O. C. ALUMNI vs. WASEDA

Sunday, July 17
P. A. C. vs. J. A. C.

C. A. C. vs. WASEDA

ADMISSION 75C 50c, 25c

Box Tlan for Season Tickets at Cham-

ber's Drug Co

Empire Theater
HOTEL STREET

TONIGHTI TONIGHT1

World Famous
"Vest Pocket Comedy Trio"

Musical Comedians
2 CHANGES A WEEK 2

Admission 15c, 10c, 5'.

Park Theater
MISS ETHEL MAY,

Saprano Soloist From Keith's.
GEORGE GARDNER,

America's Favorite Irish Dialect
Comedian.

DESMOND SISTERS,
. Songs and Dances

THOMPSON,
Singer.

CARL WALLNER,
German Comedian.

J. V. GIBSON,
Song and Dance.

CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA
and

MOTION PICTURES.
Admission 5c, 10c, 15c.

Novelty Theater
Cor. Nuuanu and Pauahl Sts.

ORTON AND LEOTA

ECCENTRIC DANCING

AND

COMEDY SINGING

MOTION PICTURES.

A CLEAN HOUSE AND

Pau ka Hana
ARE FAST FRIENDS.

BUY

Regal Shoes
5

Drink
MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE.

Best In tho Market.
HENRY MAY & CO.

Phone 22.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Mountain King Mining & Milling Co.
Tho last payment of subscriptions for

tho new Is&uo of tho stock of the Com-
pany will be duo on July 11, 1910.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Sp. Agt. Mountain King M. & M, Co.

TOM SHARP, The Painter fj a m v my O Signs Of All Kinds. Scenic
Elite Building HAKr 1 I t l Work Decorating, Graining

Phone 397 ' J A WJB-- A Paper Hanging, Etc., Etc.

TAFT 1$

SATISFIE

BEVERLY, Massachusetts, July 13.

After a conference yesterday after- -

noon with Senator Murray Crane of
Massachusetts, Attorney General
Wlckcrsham and Secretary of Com
merce Percy Nagol, President Taft an
nounced that ho was satisfied with
conditions and that ho was hopeful of
Republican success all along tho line,

President Taft and other prominent
Republican leaders aro concerned
with State elections In many parts ot
tho country, particularly In New York
and Ohio, where tho Democrats claim
to hare a good chance to win.

Tho next Congress, the President
believes, will bo strongly Republican
in spite of the claims or the opposi
tlon.

NEW MANCHURIAN TREATY.

WASHINGTON, July 13. The pro
ceedlngs of the Manchunan conven
tlon, held for the purpose of settling
tho differences between Russia and
Japan, were mado public last night.
The official news was presented to
Secretary of State Knox by tho Rus
slan and Japanese ambassadors.

Tho treaty Is tho shortest ono In
modern times. It contains 237 words

It is a reiteration of the intention
of tho two nations to maintain the
status quo in Manchuria and to co
operate In increasing and Improving
the facilities for railway traffic.

HUGHES GETS ADVICE.

OYSTER BAY. July 13. Governor
Hughes ot New York was here yester--

day and held a conference with Colo
nel Roosevelt. Their conversation was
not made known.

AEROPLANE IN WAR.

ATLANTIC CITY, July 13. Using
oranges as mimic bomus, Glen Curtiss
In the opinion of experts lias demon
strated the utility of the aeroplane to
wreck battleship and fortifications.

COMMONS PASS
WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE

LONDON, July 13. The house of
commons yesterday passed on tlie sec
ond reading tho woman's suffrage bill
by a vote of 299 to 190. There was
much excitement over tne voting, al-

though the bill was expected to pass.
After tho balloting tho bill was re-

ferred to a committee of the whole,
which means that it will not be voted
upon finally till next year.

YOUNG AVIATOR FALLS.

ST. LOUIS, Missouri, July 13.
Howard GUI, an amateur aviator, yes-terda- y

fell 150 feet from a machine ot
his own constructlow. He was serious
ly If not fatally injured.

HOLDING DDI
L YOUNG

. A naval man told me the other day
that Admiral Luelen Young is not like-
ly to get a command afloat because of
a feud which went back to tho tlmo
when Young was captain of the port
of Havana and General Leonard Wood
M. D was the military commandant.
Tho two had a falling out, and Presi-
dent Roosevelt, ns might have been
expected, sided with tho uniformed
medico. Never since that time, has
tho Admiral had much of a chance at
sea; and only the aid of political
friends kept him from being proma
turely retired before his turn camo to
be Admiral. His enemies could not
keep the flag rank from him, but they
have sequestered him at tho Pensa-col- a

Navy Yard, where there is noth-
ing doing and never will bo. W. G. S.
In SI F. Chronicle.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN DOCTOR.

In a great many of the common Ills
of llfo tho nverage man with a few
reliablo remedies at hand can bo Just
ns successful In relieving tho sufferer

' ns a renowned practitioner. Enu r

gency remedies should be always at
hand. Many times doctors' bills havr
been saved bv havlnir n. hottln nf
Clmmborlaln's. Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Romedy In tho home. No
doctor can prescrlbo a bettor romedy
for colic or diarrhoea. For salo by all
dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., agonts
for Hawaii.

fine Job Prlntmr, mar unci
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MONEY GETTER

Prince Kuhlo, Hawaii's Dclegato In
Congress, Is an export in getting
money for his Territory. I don't know
how many millions tho total Is ,and ho
Is all tho while adding to it. Tho
Prince Is In town now with another
big showdown In tho form ot an ap
propriation for Honolulu's Federal
building and as soon as ho and Sam
Parker take a look In at Reno he will
go to the islands and get Into tho
political light. Probably Kuhlo will
win another term his fourth. Tho
Prince Is n fine cnmpa?gner and has a
deal of royal stuff in him: that is to
say, he is a fighter ns well as a poli-

tician and reminds old-time- In

Hawaii of the day when the aliis, as
chiefs are called there, were some
thing more than sybarites. W. G. S.

in S. F. Chronicle.

HAT PIN PIERCES BRAIN OF
WOMAN.

BOONE. Pa.. July 2 A largo hat
pin penetrated four Inches into tho
brain of Mrs. Peter MacDonald yes
terday when she with a companion,
Mrs. Andrew Simpson, was thrown
from a buggy In a runaway.

The two women were driving down

Don

Henry
wwmymawtf win imsmiM
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SAN FRANCISCO, July 3. Colonel
Sam Parker of Honolulu, whoso figure
Is familiar on tho steamers plying be-

tween here and the Islands, was a pas-- 1

songor on tho liner Manchuria arriv-
ing yesterday. Tho oolonel was

enthusiastic this time. Ho
wasn't going to the springs, but was
Up to witness tho big go between tho
heavy wrelghts at Reno. Ho led Ji

party of Honolulans, including H. M.
J McRae, C. W. McLeoc and H. V. Mur.
raj.

Tho Colonel was somewhat anxious
regaraing the accommodations for
getting to tho Nevada town, but ho
thought that his frlnds here had
seen to It that he was looked after.

"I've got to see the mill." said
Colonel Parker, "oven If I have to
tackle one of those chair cars."

a steep hill when the team became
frightened and ran away. Half way
down the hill both women were
thrown to the ground, Sirs. MacDon-
ald striking on her head. When lift-o- d

It was found that the hat pin had
penetrated the brain. Tho two women
wore brought to an hospital here. It
Is believed that both are fatally hurt

NEW SHIPMENT

CALIFORNIA FLEA HOLDS WORLD

RECORD.

BERKELEY, July 2 Maurice B.
Mltzmain, of the University of Cali-
fornia, who has been making a close
study ot fleas, has Issued a bulletin
which awards tho world's champion-
ship to the California native-bor- n flea
when It comes to the broad Jump.

According to the University export,
the California flea can easily clear
thirteen Inches in tho broad Jump
witnout tho aid of springboards or
dumbells. Tho foreign Insects cannot
come witnin two Inches of tho Call-fornla-

and as a result there is great
rejoicing among tho Callfornlans, for
It gives another record to tho State's
productions.

Tho California flea is also some-
thing of a high Jumper, and clears the
bar at eight Inches. The savants have
not handed out any pole-vau- record
but It Is bolieved that Scott of Stan-
ford will havo to hustle to keep his
record, If the local savants can train
tho elusive Insect to enter this parti
cular sport.

Mltzmain has made many interest
ing experiments with the flea, and his
bulletin is attracting much attention
in Berkeley. .

ENDS LIFE IN MANILA.

WASHINGTON, July 2. S. C. Ridge
way Jr., a civil employe of tho Philip
pino Government, committed sulcldo In
Manila yesterday, according to advices
received at tho War' Department. Ho
was a native of Baltimore.
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Finest olives packed anywhere in the world. Bot-
tled in the following variety. All size bottles :

Stuffed .with celery; Stuffed with Almonds;
Stuffed with sweet peppers; Pitted;

Plain large queen olives.

Also ripe olives in jars and in pint, quart and gallon
tins.

m
Leading Grocer

Oo9
Phne 22

j Object Lessons
'

I
H 1M$M

PARKER

HEADED

Ltd

RTISTIC PRINTING
is our occupation. If you
are preparing a catalogue
or booklet, circular or
announcement, or any

other matter designed to make your
business increase, our services will be
of value to you. The utmost care is

taken that all leaflets, folders, book-

lets, catalogues, etc., executed by us,
may be an eloquent and truthful
Object Lesson in the art of type
arrangement. :::::::

THE HAWAIIAN STAR

NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION, LTD.

wjit- frr"--.x-

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.

The Hawaiian Eloctrlc Co., Ltd.
Notice Is hereby given that a spe

cial meeting of the stockholders of
tho Hawaiian Electric Company, Li-

mited, will bo held at tne office of the
Company In Honolulu on July 18, 1910,
at tho hour of 10 o'cock a. m. Tho ob-

jects 'of such meeting are to amend
tl- - s of tho Company as may
bo deemed advisable, ana to consider
increasing tho capital stock of tho
Company.

By direction of the President, .

JONATHAN SHAW, i

Secretary.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING.
of

Hawaiian Fertilizer Company, Ltd.

The annual meeting of stockholders
of the Hawaiian Fertilizer Company,
Limited, will bo held at tho offtco of
C. Brewer & Company, Limited, Hono
lulu, T. H on Monday, tho 18th day
of July, 1910, at 2 o'clock p. m.

J. WATERHOUSE,
Secretary, Hawaiian Fertilizer Co. Ltd,

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of McCabe, Hamilton & Renny
Co., Ltd., will bo held at the office of
tho company, numbor 20 Queen Street
on Friday, July 15th 1910 at 3 o'clock
p, in.

CHAS. BON,
Secretary.

Honolulu July 7, 1910.

CERTIFICATE OF TREASURER.

I, D. L. CONKLING. Treasurer ot
the Territory of Hawaii, do hereby cer-
tify, In accordance with tho require-
ments of Section 2577 of tho Revised
Laws of Hawaii, tho same being a
portion of Chapter luS of said Revised
Laws providing for the incorporation
of banking corporations, that I havo
examined Into the condition of the
BANK OF HONOLULU, LIMITED,
a corporation formed under said
Chapter 158, and that the said corpor-
ation has complied with the provisions
required by said Chapter 158. as
amended, to be compiled with beforo
commencing the business of banking,
and that the said corporation, BANK
OF HONOLULU, LIMITED, Is auth-
orized to commence said business of
banking.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the seal of
the Treasury Department, this 2nd
day of June, 1910. ,

(Slg) D. r.. CONKLING,
Treasurer or the Territory of

(Seal) Hawaii.

Pioneer
-- Shingle Stain

urn piiiirw!VY.t. ruj.LE.rv- -

MANUFACTURERS
SAN FRANCISCO.

Pioneer Creosote Shingle stain Is a

preservative and is permanent In color

For shingles and rough wood. Num-- '
erous artistic and harmonious combin-

ations of color.

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited

177 S. King Street

New Books
Qn Photography

Even experienced kodakers
can learn something now about
tho fascinations of snap-shootin-

Wo havo a variety ot now
books on tho subject.

Bo sure to ask to see Has-luck'- s

new Encyclopedia of
Photography.

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co., Ltd.,

ort Street below Hotel

Wall, Nichols Co.,
Limited.

Keep constantly on hand
TENNIS BALLS

TENNIS RACKETS
TENNIS NETS

GOLF BALLS GOLF CLUBS &
Everything In the Sporting and Athle

tic line..
71 King Street

s

i
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Published every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaiian Stah
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THE STAR ACCEPTS NO LIQUOR ADVERTISEMENTS.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Em, per anaum '. $ 8,00
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n the Courts of the Territory of Hawaii."
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dividual connected with the office, but simply to THE HAWAIIAN STAR,

or to the Editorial or Business Departments, according to Jnor PurP

DANIEL LOGAN EDITOR
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MILITARY ROADS.

A San Francisco paper jives the news that the War Department
has made an appropriation or 10,000 for improving a public road
connecting with the Presidio. Hopes that the planting of large garri-.- .

41. V.1.....1 in. .i,.,.imi'iiiiiil liv some military road
building, which were publicly expressed here, have been disappointed.

P' , , .1.11... . c il .1..... 41. ...HW.ti.t .ItlllmlMLIOU
instead 01 doing road ouuuing ior iiiuiiiKenus, mi; "".'have called on the municipality for a considerable amount of road
building for their benefit. While the work would in time have been
done anyway, the roads being public ones, precedence was given to it
., ....1. .1...4 .......1.1 i....... i.,win,,ii 1, 1 i in' iii'iiiniH ion of laxnavcrs.UVUIWUIK lllill WLIUIU 0 ....p,. I - 1 - -

The request to have it done was almost dictatorial in tone, so that de-

lay of compliance would not have been without provocation.
According to the San Francisco example it would appear that the

War Department has funds for road building in places where it will

benefit the military posts. Longressmau luum, "
ington for his home, urged upon tlie quartermaster-genera- l the neces
ti!4- rC !niijini'iii(r fill Tl iiin vnnrl. mid had been home only a few

...v- - . ,rcnj iniiriuiiii0...1 i. .. ..i'.M..ii.iii ihiuuii 'Plus is n sulnect that tlie
Governor of Hawaii, as well as the Delegate, might take up with tlie
Government in Washington. There are roads already to most of the
military and naval positions in and about Honolulu, but some of them
would stand improvement, and for national dignity, they ought to be
model thoroughfares. In addition to these already existing roads
benefiting the national defensive services, there is a demand for a road
to Watertown, the site of the naval dockyard, in the vicinity of the
Pearl Harbor fortifications. To construct this road properly will re
quire a large sum of money a great deal more than the municipality
can afford this year after its large outlay upon the island belt road.

. ,1 i 1'.. e 1 ..,,4- - i.r ,,.1,:,.l.
Wit smni nssisitniipfi rom tlie ur epuri muii iiuiu, uui ui mum
San Francisco is receiving aid for the Presidio road, the'
the Watertown road migui oe promptly uuuun.ih.i-n- .

building of

Mayor Gavnor of Ne.w York has condemned tag days. Lately, in

vetoing a resolution of the Hoard of Aldermen giving permission for a
tag dav in the Borough of Richmond, the mayor said : "This resolution
would"authorb:e the women of the Day Nursery in Richmond to ac-

cost people in that borough for the purpose of extracting coin and
other moneys from every possible citizen 011 the occasion' of tlie tag
day. Such an authorization is of doubtful legality, and more than
doubtful propriety. The collection of money on tag days is made a

success usually bv the aid of small children a practice which should
not be permit ted.;' While there is a good deal of sport in the tagging
business, it will be generally admitted it is an infraction of private
rights, as well as a breach of public decorum. Kver.v man has a right
to choose his objects of charity or benevolence and to do so in private.

PROGRESS OF PROIII IUTION.
In view of the plebiscite on prohibition to be held in this Territory

on the 2Gth inst., less than two weeks hence, it is important that the
voters should be shown how the question and the experience of prohi-

bition are faring in the world outside. The following extracts from
a report of the recent world's convention of the W. C T. V., held in
Glasgow, will be found interesting and instructive: '

"Sir Alexander Simpson brought the greetings of the British Med-

ical Temperance Association. Doctors, he said, know better than any
the evils of even the moderAte use of alcohol on character, health, rea-

son, and life. The profession had often been charged with introduc-
ing one individual and another to the use of alcohol, but far oftener
the evil thing was prescribed, not by the doctor, but by some friend
of the patient. In the last two quarters in the wards of the Edin-
burgh Royal Infirmary, under the superintendence of Sir Thomas
Fraser, perhaps the highest authority on therapeutics in Great
Britain, all the patients had passed through without using one drop
of alcohol as comfortably as in any of the other wards where it was in
use.

"In the evening three thousand people gathered in St. Andrew's
Hall. The galleries' were gay with the banners of the different socie-

ties represented. Mrs. Stevens, who presided, said well informed
people were agreed that there was today more total abstinence in the
world than ever before, and the only logical outepme of this was pro-
hibition. The Avonder remained that at this stage of Christian civil-

ization any locality or any country would, for a money consideration,
permit the sale of that which caused 35 per cent of the insanity, 45 per
cent of the idiocy, SO per cent of the poverty and 90 per cent of the
crime. When they heard that prohibition in Maine was a failure, she
bade them ask who said so. They would find that it was the brewers,
the distillers, the liquor-seller- s and their emissaries. After 30 years'
trial of it the people of Maine had, by a majority vote of three to
one, embodied the law in the constitution of the state.

"Mrs. Armor, of Georgia, asked who said prohibition did absolutely
prohibit. It was, however, the only thing in the world that had made
the liquor traffic sit up and take notice. The disgrace of a nation was
not in a few men breaking the law, but that a d Christian gov-
ernment should throw the purple and ermine of the law over a busi-
ness which degraded manhood, dishonored womanhood, and beggared
childhood.

"The main feature of Wednesday was tlie report of tlie secretaries
This announced that since the last convention three and a half years
ago, 4.7 cities of over 20,000 had abolished saloons, six of the United
States had passed a prohibitory law and the membership of the Union
in the States had increased by 02,000.

"Canada, they reported, drinks less peV head than any country on
the globe. The chief work of the Unions in Australia had been for 'no
license.' In New Zealand the Unions had increased since 18SG from 15
to 78. These included 15 Unions of natve Maoris, who showed un-
precedented enthusiasm against the traffic. In Sweden the govern-
ment gave a grant to temperance educational work. Iceland had
passed a prohibition law which is to come into force in 1912. Japan
reported seven new Unions formed last year, with 2,000 members.

"For New Zealand Miss Roberts said they had been successful in
securing tlie prohibition of liquor in the training camps, and were
hunting fermented wine from every communion table.

"Miss Anderson Hughes reported that New Zealand had already
given a majority of 33,000 against the liquor1 traffic, and were it not
for the two-third- s majority required, would have had prohibition long
ago.

China must wait for a national parliament for nine years, unless
indeed a revolution should sooner bring one into existence. Already
the empire has provincial assemblies, which were constituted by an
imperial decree made on May 9 last. Delegates to these .assemblies

TUB HAWAIIAN BTAlt, WEDNESDAY, JULY 13, 1010.

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

,1 like to read the daily paper, so many stories in it are: "James
Jinks, the well known linen draper, was run down by an auto car.

His head was split, his neck was broken, he had
SPEED no chance of being cured; tlie doctor heard his last
MANIACS words spoken I should have had my life in-

sured !' ' "Today, while Rufus Jones was speeding,
in his new white and gold machine, he left a swath of dead and
bleeding pedestrians where he had been." "We're not surprised that
Jiiiimie Teeplo is feeling proud and blithe and gay; he only maimed
a dozen people while riding in his car today." "Hank Simpson's car,
the owner in i Wits out to make some record whirls; while traveling
a mile a minUteit killed three boys and seven girls. There ought to.
be a law forbidding the kids from going on the street ; at any hour an
auto, skidding1 limy wound or kill them, and repeat." "The motorists
are holding rallies, demanding laws to guard their rights; let folks on
foot go through the alleys and leave the streets for honking wights."

Copyright. 1010, by Gee MattUfcw Adams WALT MASON.

joined in an earnest petition for the immediate convocation of a na-
tional parliament, which was considered at the first meeting of the
Council of the Empire helcl during the regency of Prince Chung. An
Imperial decree issued on June 28 conveyed a refusal of thc,popular
demand. It appears that the Hegent purposes to adhere to his orig-
inal program, which provides for a general legislative body to be
summoned nine years after the first meeting of the provincial assem-
blies. Having waited a few thousand years for representative gov-
ernment, China should hardly count nine years more as worth making
a fuss about.

The work of appointment and plac-
ing of teachers for the coming term
has been completed, as follows:

Maul.
Kealahou J. Vincent, Miss Ellen

Copp, Mrs. Vincent.
Makawao F. W. Hardy, Miss Rose

Crook, Miss Mae Alana.
Kaupakalua W. I. Wells, A. S.

Miss M. Medeiroa.
Halehaku Miss R. Klakona.
riuela Edward Smythe.
Keanae Abel Ah "you.
NahiUu J. S. Ah Chons.
Hana Mrs. L. C. Frain, John Medcl-roa- ,

Mrs. J. Medeiros, Miss Wittrock,
sub.

Haou W. A. Yeats.
Kipahulu W. W. Taylor, Mrs. Tay-

lor.
Kaupo Mrs. L. A. Marciel. Miss A.

Kananiu. ,v,

Kalac Miss M. Ifayne.
..aunakakai
Kamalo Mi;s. B. Dudoit.
Kaluaaha Mrs.' Win, Analiu.
Wailua Abel' Cntlicart, Simeon Ka.'lua. t

Halawa David Kalaau.
Pelekunu L. K. Kalouahl.
Kalaupapa John T. Unea.
Special Not included under regular

schedule.
Lahainaluna C. A. r.TacOonald, Mrs.

M. B. MacDonald, Samuel Kapu, Har-
lan Roberts, Samuel Mooklni, J. A.
Wilson, Wm. Makaena, A. S. Kauhai-hao- ,

E. H. Cearborn.
Oahu.

Wallupe Miss Emma Kaipu.
Walkiki Mrs. Ellen Kenway, Misa

Afung Ontai.
Moililli Mrs. J. N. Bell, Mrs. Mar-

tha Bomke, Miss Agnes Creighton.
Manoa Mrs. M. D. Brown.
Kaahumanu Charles Baldwin, Mrs.

K. Winter Miss Nellie McLain,
Miss Phoebe Heen, Mrs. K. Morgan,
Miss Margaret Johnson, Miss E. Ly-

ons, Miss E. Wolfe, Mrs. A. M. Mann,
Miss P. Perry, Miss Ella Goo Kim,
Miss Isabel Weight, Miss M. Nyman,
Miss I. McCarthy, Mrs. M. Williams.

McKinley Prof. M. M. Scott, J. E.
Barnes, Mrs. S. S. Kinney, Miss Clara
Zcigler, P .N. Folsom, Miss A. M. Dow,
Miss Jennie Charlesworth, Miss K.
Woodford, Miss Anna Tucker.
Normal Edgar Wood, Claud B. Claw-son- ,

Miss M. Ida Zelgler, Mrs. L. G.
Marshall, Miss Ida MacDonald, Miss
Ruth Shaw, Miss Florenco M. Lee,
Miss Maud Dawson, Miss Margaret
Cooke, Miss. Blanche Soper, Miss F.
Winter, Elsa Peterson, Miss Marie
Douglas, Miss Marjorie Frceth, Miss
Kate Zimmerman.

Pohukaina Miss M. Angus, Miss
Esther Goo, Miss, L, Cameron, Aklnu

'

Ontai, Miss Lillian Akina, Mrs. Wm.
Minton, Miss Louise Melim, Miss C.

Gurnoy, C. K. Amona.
Royal James C, Davis, Mrs. S. S.

Paxson, Miss Gertrude Whiteman,
Miss Juliet Taner, Mrs. Alice Brown,
Miss M. B. Starblrd, Miss Annie Goo
Kim, Miss J. K. Angus, Miss MUIe
Morris, Miss Marie Plikol, Mrs. B. F.
Browning, Miss Helon Robertson,
Miss Frances Blndt, Miss M. Grace,
Miss Sadie McLain, Mrs. S. H. Doug--'
las, Miss Ada Lycett, Mrs. "Mario Mar-- i
callino, Miss Mabel Ladit. !

Central Grammar Mrs. C. O. Hottel,
Mrs. A. M. Sinclair, Mss A. Z. Hailley,
Mrs. Chalmers (neo Green), Miss G.

Schlemmor ,MIbs Edith Nichols, Mrs.
March, Miss Mabel Llghtfoot, Mrs. F.
W. Carter, Mrs. M. C. Gregory, Mrs, L.
A, Wllklns, Miss A. 3. Gault, Miss
Mabel Armstrong, Mlsa TwalanI Day- -

ton, Miss Isabella Kelloy, Miss Laura
H. Adklnson, Miss R. Case.

Pauoa iMrs. Louisa Lucas, Miss D.
Akana.

Maemae Mrs. C. Monsafrat ,Miss
Maude Jordan, Miss Victoria Jordan,
Miss Ellen Vickery.

Kauluwela Mrs. I. L. Creighton,
Miss M. Lelhaala Smith, Miss Vir-gini- a

Ekstraind, Miss Hattie Ayau,
Mrs Mollle "Tap, Miss Lan Yin Ching,
Mrs. J. V. Eskew, Miss Hulda John-
son, Miss J. Waltz.

Kaiulani Mrs. Nina L. I). Fraser,
Miss Julia E. Snow, Miss Mary Lof-quis- t,

Miss Mae Giles, Miss I. Knight,
Miss Florence Lynch, Miss Mary
Franca, Miss Kate McTntyre, Miss
Aimee Mossman, Miss Bernice Cooftc,
Miss Sophie Beerman, M'iss Lizzie
Ayau, Mrs. Romana Farta, Mrs. Let:-ti- a

Walker.
Kalihlwaeniv I. 1.1. Cox, Miss Flor-

ence Ho, Miss Rose Aloiau, E. S. King,
Miss Gertrude McCorriston, Miss O.
Horner, Mrs. G. Coulter, Mrs. M. A.
Lee, Mrs. Mannie Moore, Kouert Law.

Kaliliikal Miss Christine Gertz.
Kalihitika Mrs. Johana Mascoto.
Moanalua Mrs. Clara Mokumaia.

Girls' Industrial Mrs. Elizabeth Hu,
Miss Ferguson.

Aiea Miss Carrie Claynool, Miss L.
Claypool ,M!ss Phroni Dyke, Miss M.
Tanaka.

Pearl City Mrs. Mabel King, Miss
Kealoha Hookano, Miss S. Mclnerny.

Waipahu Mrs. Sophie Overend, He-
len Cathcart. Miss Lucy Richardson.
Mrs. TilMo MaUaena, Miss Constance
Aflngue.

Eva Miss E. Vroom, Mrs. A. Bento.'
Miss Esther Kahale, Miss Alvira Cole
man, Mrs. C. Lowdcn, Miss Alvina
Ayau.

Waianae F. .1. Nobriga, Mrs. R. K.
Nobriga, Miss R. lopa, Mrs. Susan Ke
kela.

Kawaihapai Miss Annie Kaunam
no.

Watertown Miss I. Boyd.
Waialua Mrs. Churchill, J. Av.'ii

Mrs. Rose Aiau, Miss Rebecca Iilacy
Mrs. Emily Naukana.

Waialua Miss Rebecca T.Iacy, Mrs.
Emily Naukana.

Wahlawa Mrs. Brown.
Boys' Industrial O. T. lioardman,

J, M. Johnson, Albert Kano and a ma-tro-

Kahuku Mrs. L. M. Smith, Miss B.
Smith.

Kaneohe Zach McKcague, John Pa-ihi-

Hauula Miss M. C'nrlstopiersor--,
Miss E. Sunter.

Kaaawa Sam E. Kahele.
Waiahoie Miss A. E. Madge, Miss
H. Kalwiaea.

Kailua Akuni Ahau.

Kaimuki Lots
For Sale

On 12th avenuo we have tw
well situated lots. Each Is 75 x
200 feet. A beautiful view of
City and Harbor can bo obtained
from this point. Water is laid
in tho street In front. Electrlo
lights are at hand. Very few
rocks on these lots.

PRICE $500 EACH.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Wnimanalo J. K. Kaalm.
Specials.

Music Miss A. B. Tucker, Miss M.
Mossman.

Mechanical instruction C. Evenson,
Lace Miss Tenia Ahnna, Miss, Ma-

bel Aona.
Kauai.

Haena Mrs. Hannn Ahl.
Hanaloi Mrs. E. B. Brldgewater,

Miss Floronco Doverlll.
Kllauea E. B. Brldgewater, Mrs. V.

M. Huddy, Mrs. M. Yanaglhara, Mrs.
Josephine Chamberlain.

Koolau Miss C. Stewart.
Anahola Mrs. H. E--. Abbey, Cyrill

O. Smith'.

Kapaa H. E. Simpson, Mrs. K. IC.

Sheldon, Miss Mnry Anne Huddy, AIfs9
Bornlce Hundley, Miss Alice Harper,
Miss Amy M. Wong, Miss Annlo'C.
Amana, Miss Bertha C. Kan.

Hanamaulu Miss"' C. A. Mumford.
Miss M. Enis, Miss Ruth S. Zane, Mis3
Lottie Jordan.

Lihuo J. B. Alexander, Mrs. Alex-

ander, Miss Hannah Sheldon, Miss

.66

Daisy Sholdon, Mrs. Mlniilo Aka, Mfg
II, Wedemeyer.

,IlulQla Mrs. K. Kalawei ' ' - ;
Koloa J. Bush, Mrs. H. Blako,'Mrsf

Id Kattlnl, Miss Ellon KalaWeJ.'" J."
Pavao. " .

Kalahco Mlss Margaret McClymont,
MIhr AntreUnn Sllvn. MIrr Lfio Tonin.- -

Hanapepe H. H. Miss Ma-

bel Hastle, Miss Janet Marlon
Hastlo, Mrs. D, Lyons, Miss Arms. '

.

Mnkaweli Miss Cameron, Miss E.
'

Lee, Miss Barbara Lee.
I, UIHICU IIIIDD Jt kjl.jl..l, llllDD .11.

Moorehead, Miss E. Shaw, Mjss Lucy
Wright, C. D. Millhien, Miss Mabel
Ross.

Kokaha Mrs. HIdge, Miss
Mejdoll, Miss Mary Kong.

Mnna D. Prigglc.
Nilhau Edward Kabale.

The financial statement of The
Western nnd Hawaiian Investment Co.,
is published In this Issue.

Fine Job printing, Star Office.

Bella'

EXQUISITE CLEANLINESS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

J. ABADIE, Proprietor and Manager. Telephone 1491

French Laundry 777 King street

And tlie flies bother the cows and horses a good deal. If you use

CYPHERS' ANTI-FL- Y PEST you will have little or no trouble.

This wash has been in use for years in these Islands and the old

.saying "there are no flies on it" will apply in more ways than one. 1

nave you ever used ZEJs OLEUM Y it s in a class by itself as a dog"

wash.

E. O. HALL & SON LTD.,

KJ MJLMMMXtJLi 1
TOOTH BRUSHES

SnAVlNG BRUSHES
' NEVER LOSE A SINGLE BRISTLE.; . ;f

BERSET
The Tooth Paste with and Quality.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
v

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

REBUILT : :

TYPEWRITERS

Ill i

Fine Smith Premier double keyboard typewriters for 35
and S40. See samples of these remarkable values in our win
dow. They are practically as good as new. All worn parts
replaced by absolutely new parts.

Brodie,
Hastio,

Flavor

MHiil

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.,
ALEX. YOUNG BUILDING.

The Improved Tungsten Lamp.

MAZDA ' 9

THE TRADE MARK THAT GUARAN-
TEES THE HIGHEST STANDARD ?

OF QUALITY IN METAL FILAMENT
LAMPS. .

'neira
"MAZDA"

Equals the STERLING mark on silverware.
'"" !';

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,



BUSINESS LETTER

OF HENRY CLEWS

Wo have just passed through anoth-
er period of drastic liquidation. Many
stocks have touphed their lowest point
since the recession first commenced,
and are now 16 to 40 points below the
high level of the year. The latest
causo for renewed weakness was the
decision of the Interstate Commerce
Commission that some of the Pacific
roads had been charging exorbitant
rales on portions of traffic near the
Pacific coast. This action was at
once Interpreted as r.n evidence of
continued hostility on the part of the
government towards the railroads.
Perhaps such Interpretation was not
entirely warranted, but Its effect up-

on the stock market was distinctly In-

jurious. There is no disguising the
fact that our financial leaders are
more or less agitated over the con-

tinued attacks upon corporations In

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Funeral Notice.
HAWAIIAN LODGE NO. 21, F. &

A. M.

THERE WILL. BE A SPECIAL
meeting of Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, P.
and A M., at Its hall. Masonic Tem-
ple, corner of Hotel and Alakea
streets, at 3 o'clock tomorrow (Thurs-
day) afternoon for the purpose of at-

tending the funeral of our late brother
George Charles Beckley.
Members of Honolulu Lodge, Oceanic

Lodge, and all visiting brethren, are
fraternally Invited to attend.

By order of the W. M.
- K. R. G. WALLACE,

Secretary.

HAWAIIAN LODGE NO. 21 F. & A M.

THERE. WILL BE A SPECIAL
meeting of Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F
and A. M,., at Its hall, Masonic Tem-
ple', corner of HoteY and "Stakea streets,
THIS (WEDNESDAY EVENING, July
13, 1910, at 7:30 p. m.

WORK IN FIRST DEGREE. ,

Members of Honolulu Lodge, Ocer
nlc Lodge, and all visiting bret
are fraternally Invited to- - attend.
. By order of the W. M.

K. R. G. WALLACE,
Secretai

The Western and Hawaiian Investment
Company,' Ltd.

Resources and Liabilities
RESOURCES.

Loans on Real Estate $122,998.49
Loans on other Securities. . 1,000.00
Real Estate 11,408.00
Furniture and Fixtures. .. . 312.50
Cash on hand and In banks 538.25

$130,257.24

ASSETS.
on hand and bank. $130,353.G7

3,000.00
Real estate y.
Stocks invest-

ments
Mortgages secured by real

estate"" 24,397.00
LoanE, demand and time.. 9S

Furniture and fixtures.... 4,000.00
Accrued Interest receivable 2,248.53
Other assets 239.79

$479,021.85

Territory of Hawaii,
)ss.

re Legislature by the govern-
ment. That there have been nbuses
which required reform Is generally
conceded bit the repetition of blows
received from the Legislature and the
government during the last C months
Is droving decidedly detrimental to the
Interests of Investors. It may bo gooa
politics to strike the railroads and big
corporations nt every opportunity, par-
ticularly as some of the reforms In-

sisted upon are necessary; neverthe-
less the repeated shocks to confidence
which these development provoke
ought, If possible, to be avoided. For-
eign Investors are already becoming
particularly to tlie attacks
Upon corporations which, If continued,
will not only seriously Injure our mar-
ket abroad, but force an unwelcome
return of 'our securities.

Unfortunately theeo shocks have
come at a tlmo when confidence has
been undermined by other considera-
tions. Liquidation has not been con-
fined to stocks. It has extended to
many of the commodity markets, am:
is finally being felt In land specula-
tion, which In some parts of the coun-
try has been vastly overdone. It Is
now, generally recognized that a busi-
ness reaction is fairly under way.

and retrenchment is the or-

der of the day, and the spirit of
which prevails everywhere Is

In striking contrast with the feeling
of optimism 'which marked the open-

ing of the current year. Our bank-
ers have been more or less apprehen-
sive regarding the Western situation,
where a spell of unusual prosperity
had rehioved all checks upon extra-
vagance and reckless speculation. It
Is known that many or the Western
financial institutions, national banks
excluded, were committed to exten-
sive land operations, and that the

n of credit thus produced
will oblige the Interior banks to de-

pend much more heavily than usual
upon New York to finance the coming
srops. In all probability this danger
has been so fully realized that when
the time of anticipated stringency ar
lives It will l)e found to Iiavo been
largly recounted. Nevertheless, there
still remains some uneasiness regard-
ing the Western, banking situation,
which has been further complicated
by unfavorable news regarding the
crop of spring wheat. These latter
reports have undoubtedly been utilized
to their full value. Conceding that
some Injury has happened In the
spring wheat region, this is really
only a local affair, since the promise
is for a large yield or winter wheat
and the total wheat crop promises to
bo about an average one. There Is
still time for Improvement for the re-

mainder of the spring wheat crop. Ac-

cording to the-mo- reports
the outlook is for a big crop which

as of June 30th, 1910.
LIABILITIES.

Head Office $136,257.21

$130,257.24

, LIABILITIES.
Capital:

Subscribed $200,000.00
50 paid in $100,000.00
Shareholders lia-

bility 100,000.00
Undivided profits 78,677.41
Trust and agency accounts 300,548.40
Other liabilities 390.01

$479,021.85

Territory of Hawaii, City and County of Honolulu. -

V I) James B. Gibson, Manager of The Western and Hawaiian Invest-
ment Company, Limited do solemnly swear that the

'
foregoing Statement

is '.true to the best of my knowledge? and belief. , , ,
x JA'MES B. GIBSON,

mR '' ' Manager.
I
bubscribed and sworn to beforo me this 13th day of .July, 1910.
' HENRY C. HAPAI,
i Notary Public, 1st Circuit, T. H. "

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd
Statement of Condition, Jtine 30, 1910

Gash in
Bonds

27,415.21
and ottyer

30,300.67

257,066.

'

)

and

sensitive

-

Economy
pessi-

mism

reliable

Judicial

Cit? and County of Honolulu ) t

I, A. N. Campboll, Treasurer of th o Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.,
do solemnly swear that the above stntement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief. A. N. CAMPBELL.

' ' Vffif
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of July, 1910

JNO. GUILD, !

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, I

6ta July C, 13, 20, 27, Aug. 3, 10j.

THU HAWAIIAN STAlt, WEDNESDAY, JULY 13, 1910.

will more than compensate for any
possible loss In when. Corn Is of
much more Importance to the rnll;
roads, Inasmuch as It not only pro-
vides much freight, but Is the most
Important element In tho preparation
of cattle and hogs for market. Tho
cotton crop Is in fair condition, and ac
cording to the government report
there Is good chance for a full yield.
The hay. crop also promises to be
large. As a whole the crop situation
Is fairly satisfactory. Tho big 'yields
which were much to bo desired are
not forthcoming, hut on the other
hand, there are as yet no Indications
of serious or damaging deficiency.

As to the money situation that pro-mise- s

to largely correct itself. Funds
are already accumulating, call money
being especially abundant because
banks are keeping their funds where
they will be most readily available.
Tho possibilities of stringency In. the
crop season have been materially less,
ened l;: recent liquidation. Business
is dull and requirements on this ac-

count are correspondingly reduced.
There is little speculation now In pro-gres-

and the fact that values of both
stocks and commodtles are on a con-
siderably lower plane increases the
working capacity of the money supply,
and also tends to lessen the probabil-
ities of stringency.

Whether the present decline will
make any. further progress or not Is
difficult to forecast. In any event
some sharp recoveries are about due.
Thero has been a decided Increase in
the strength of the hear party, and a
short Interest of considerable import-
ance still exists, ana would prove an
element of strength in event of further
recessions. Whatever unfavorable
news may come to the surrace during
the next few weeks must have been
largely discounted. Political disquiet;
attacks on corporations; trade reac-
tion; speculative liquidation; crop
disasters, and threatened stringency
in money would all seem to have been
fully anticipated by the decline of 15

to 40 points, which, as said above, has
taken place during the past six
months. Many stocks are now sell-
ing upon a very attractive investment
basis, especially In view of the low
rates for money. From now on stocks
are likely, to pass from weak into
strong hands, and investment purchas-
es of high grade securities made at
the current level, will later on unques-
tionably yield handsome returns. Spe-

culative operations, however, will have
to be conducted with extreme caution.
Prices may undergo sharp rallies, but
the powers in control of the market uo
not yet appear to be working in con-

cert for a higher level, ana until bull
leadership becomes more pronounced,
wo can hardly look for a positive re-

covery.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

A regular meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce will be held at 3 o'clock
this afternoon.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST CIRCUIT.
Territory of Hawaii. At Cham-

bers In Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Tom

May, Deceased.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

--''Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed SANFORD B. DOLE and A.
LEWIS, JR., Administrators with the
Will annexed of the Estate of TOM
MAY, deceased, to the creditors of
and to all persons having clalniB
against the said Estate to present
their claims duly authenticated with
the proper vouchers within six months
of the first publication of this notice,
(said notice being published for the
first time on July 13, 1910), to tho said
Administrators with the Will annexed
at 'the ofilco of Tho Bank of Hawaii.
Limited, in the Judd Building corner
of Merchant and Fort Street, City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, tho same bolng the place for the
transactioa of business of said Estato
In said Territory.

Dated July 13th, 1910.
SANFORD B. DOLE,
A. LEWIS, JR..

Administrators with tho Will annexe !

of tho Estato of TOM MAY. decei.s- -

ed.
5th July 13, 20, 27, Aug. 3, 10.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

PONAHAWAI COFFEE COMPANY,
LTD,

At tho adjourned annual meeting of
tho stockholders of the Ponahawal
Coffee Company, Ltd., held at tho of-

fice of C. Browor & Company, Limited,
on tho 11th day of July, A. D. 1910,
tho following officers were olected to
serve for the ensuing year, viz.
W. G. IRWIN President!
RICHARD IVERS Vico-Prosldo-

JOHN A. SCOTT Treasurer
H. M. WHITNEY Secrotary
D. G, MAY Auditor

Tho ahovo officers, with the excep-
tion of tho auditor, form tho Board of
Directors.

II. W. WHITNEY.
Secretary, Ponahawal Coffee Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, July 11, 1910,

HOI LULU TO

BOND S GO

Even the newspnpers of San Fran-
cisco have taken seriously tho proposi-
tion that Honolulu Is looking the world
over for Investments. Just now tho
big papers over there are devoting
column after column to noostlng the
new Geary street bonds. Early In
July they received a rimior that Hono-
lulu

i

was about to open up her money
bags to tho project, mid the papers
played up the news. In
concerning tho bonds, the Examiner, of
July 3, said:

"The report that bids nro on their
way from Honolulu for the niirHinKn
of a quantity of tho Geary Street bonds
was revived yesterday, though with-
out additional particulars bnlnir mvnn
also the stntement that local labor
unions would hid for part of tho first
offering of $260,000. while Eastern
unions are preparing to submit pro
posals for tho purchase of tho next 5block offered."

It Is not improbable that some local
money is going into the bonds referred

i

to, bift the amount is small compared
to the sums going 'into oil and gold
propositions in California.

WOOD ml BE
5

ROM E AUGUST

The Promotion Committee received
a cablegram from If. P. Wood this
morning informing it that the commis-
si nor would leave Atlantic City on
Jul 19 for home. The exact wording
of the message was as follows:

"Leave nineteenth via Chlcai;'), Win-
nipeg, Spokane, Seattle. Sail Wilhel-min- p

August 3."
AlthoiiKh this notice was sudden, the

return of Mr. Wood at this time was
expected, it being calculated from the
first that ho would arrive back here
In August. Tho bazarr at Atlantic,
City will be left In charge of Loyd
Chllds. who will close it at tho end
of the social season on the Boardwalk.

i

LUCY IS ADOPTED. '

Adoption pap?rs have been Issued to
the effect that Joe and Antonea Silva '

become the guardians of Lucy, tho
twelve-year-ol- d daughter of Intone and
Mary Thomas.

m DRPHEUW

HARRY GARR1TY OF THE CASINO

If tho size of audiences which crowd
the New Orpheum nightly is an Indi-
cation then it is a cl-- ar case of "wol-com-

to our city" for the members of
the Casino Musical Comedy company.
Whothor It Is because tho season is yet
young and it's good to have first class
players around, or whothor tho perfor-
mances aro above tho averago tho au
diences appear tremendously pleased.
In tho work that stage director Blair
Is doing ho Is gaining a reputation of
giving something bettor each week-ovo- ry

production Is bettor than tho
las. So that "Tho Three Twins" Is
full of bright, catchy musical numbers
thero nro dainty dancing and singing
chorus girls, and stntusque ones as
well to ny nothing of tho fund of

THE STOCK BOOM

SLACKS UP LITTLE

Tho stock flurry of Monday and yes-
terday seemed to slack up this morn-
ing, and although lnkulres for. stock
were numerous, there was scarcely the
same disposition to buy. What nppears
to bo a halt In tho upward tendency of
cheap stock was not a surprise as that
is the usual thing and stock generally
moving upward unsteadily.

Between boards 500 and 100 o

sold at $C.125, followed by 2C

shares at $0,375. On the board thin
morning 25 and 25 shares sold at $6.50,
which was high water mark for this
Season. At tho close more of the stock
was offered at the same, but bidding
had ceased at $0,375.

Between boards 70 and 100 Olaa sold
at $0.50 but on 'Change this morning

shares sold at $6,375. At the close
bidding was at the same, $6.50 being
asked for the stock.

On tho. street 35 and 10 Ewa sold at
$34.50, but on the board this morning
tho stock did all sorts of things. Thero
were sales of 10, 25, 5 and 5 shares
at $34,375, 15 5, and 15 at $34.2. and

shares at $34.50. After till these
somewhat erratic transactions, the
stock closed at $34,125 bid and $34.25
r.sked.

Oahu sold at $32. 75, 95 shares
changing hands. This is tho old basis.
At thocloso this morning more was
offered at the same, but Didding had
ceased at $32,625.

Honokaa started low, pulled up a
little and then seemed to relapse
slightly. On the board 25 shares sold
at $18.25. followed by 25 and 25 at
$18.50. At the close $1S.25 was bid
and 51S.375 asked for the stock.

On the street 15 Walalua sold at
$130, followed by 10 on tho board at
the same. At the close or tho session
this morning $129.00 was bid and $130.-5- 0

asked for the stock.

TWO BIG VAULTS.
Fred. Harrison, who is fitting up tho

Cummins block nt Fort and Merchant
stieot for Castle & Cooke, Is just now
engaged in putting in two vaults, one
above the other, both being of great
size and absolutely fire and burglar
proof. The outsides are of reinforced
concreto and the vaults are lined with
steel.

ORG
TOMORROW I T

MUSICAL C6.IKDY COMPANY

fun that tho plot of tho piece carries
cue through.

A chango of program Is promised
for tomorrow night when "Tho Gene-
ral's Dilemma" will bo given Us first
production here. Tho farce is said t
bo built on original lines and with tl
girls pretty and well gowned, the song-no-

and clover menrocrs to do tho
various sot out numbers "Tho Gene-
ral's Dllomma" should provo as popu-
lar Us any of Its predecessors. Miss
Rockwoll, Miss Stecii, Miss Canflold,
Miss Schuyler and Miss Atkins all
havo now numbors In tomorrow night's
pl ce. Harry Garrlty, Carloton Chase,
Harry Stuart, Harris McQuIro and
Frank Blair will Introduce new. and
novel Items.

flVIl

STOCK EXCHANGE

10.30 A. M.

Between Boards 100 Hilo R. It. Co
$12.25; 10 Hilo R. R. Co. $12.25; 70
Olaa $0.50; 100 Olaa $r....o; r.oo Mo-Bry- dc

$6,125; 25 McBryde $0,375; 100"
Mcllryde $0,126; 15 Wn:lua $180.00;
35 Ewa $34.50; 10 Ewa $34.50! 10
Ewa $34.50; 30 Oahu Suirar $32.7ir
25 Oahu Sugar Co.. $32.75; in Oahu
Sugar Co. $32.75.

Session Snlos 10 Walalua $130.00;
5 Ewn $34.50; 5 Ewa $34,375; 5 Kwti
$34,375; 5 Ewa $34,375; 50 Honokan.
$18.50; 15 Honokaa $18.50; 25 Mc-
Bryde' $6.50; 25 McBryde $0.50; 5
Haw. C. & S. Co.. $89.8775; 10 Haw."
C. & S. Co. $40.00; 5. Olaa $6,375; 5
Ewa $34.2:.; 10 Ewt $34.25; 5 Ewn
$34.25; 10 Ewa $34.3751,25 Ewa $34-3- 75;

25 Honokaa $18.25; 5 Ewa $34.-2- 5;

5 Ewa $34.25; 5 Ewa $34.25.

Stock. Bid. Asked.
C .Brewer & Co $400.00
Ewa Plant 34.125 34.2i7
Haw. Ag. Co 240,00
Haw. Com. Co 39.75 40.00
Hawn. Sugar Co 42.00
Ilonomu Sng. Co.... 150.00

18.25 18.3775
152.50
18.25

133.00
C.375 6.50

32.625 32.7:
4S.25
6.375 6.50

28.00
125.00- - 150.09
155.00
218.00

Haiku Sug. Co
Hutchinson
Kekaha Sug. Co....
McBryde Sug. Co
Onhu Sugar Co
Onomea Sug. Co

Pnauhau . . .

Pacific Mill

Pioneer Mill Co..
Walalua Ag. Co 129.50 130.50
Walmanalo 250.00
Waimea Mill Co 120.00
I. I. S. N. Co 120.00
Hawaiian Elec. Co.. 200.00
Hon. R. T. Co. pfd.. 105.00
Hon. R. T. Co. com.. 105,00
Mutual Tel. Co 15.00"
O. R. & L. Co 144.50
Hilo R. R. Co 12.25 13.00
Hon. B. & M. Co 18.25
Haw. Pine. Co 32.00 34.00
TanpjongRub. pd.... 37.00 38.00
Pahang Rub. pd.., ' ID. 00
Haw. Ter..(FC) 4s.. 100.00
Haw. Ter. (R) 4s.... 100.00
Haw. Ter. 4 l-- 100.00
Haw. Ter. 4 100.00

'

Haw. Ter. 3 ..." 100.00
Hamakua Ditch 6s.. 104.00
Haw. Ir. Co. 6s ml 103.00,
Haw. Com. Co. 0s 103. CO

Hilo R. R. 0s 1901.: 100.25 100. 5U

Hilo R. R. Ex. 6s 99,00',

Honokaa 6s 103.00 .'.
Hon. R. T. Co. 6s 106. '
Kau! R. R. 6s . 101.00
kohala Ditch Gs 101.00
McBryde Co. 6s 98.50 "

Beets, 14s, 7 U2d

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

Official Information has como froim
McBryde plantation that tho new
wafer development has proceeded to.
within 3,000,000 gallons of the amount
originally figured upon- - and aimed at
by the engineers. It is stated that
this small amount can bo added to tho.
supply within another week, mnking,
the wnter resources complote anfr adc.-- '
quato for all purpose.

This is very cheering news, indeed,
to tho stockholders of McBryde.

Henry D. Whitfield, designing arch!.--.,

tect of tho now Carnogle Library,.,,
writes from his offices In New York
city under date of July 1 that ho will
not bo able to reach Honolulu until
August 20, on account of a delay in
meetiug constructing architect II. L..
Korr, who is In tho east. Kerr reached
Now York, howovor, on the day tho
letter was written. Aftor couforrlng
with Governor Frenr and Architect
Kerr, Mr. Wliitfiold feols that he al-

ready has a pretty clear Idea of what ip ,

wanted.

Hs Scheellne, wife, sou and daughter
returned to the city by tho Mauna Loa
yesterday, aftor visiting Hilo, tho vol-
cano and Hutchinson plantalon. Mr.
Schoolino is a nophow of Daniel Woyer
the San Franslco millionaire, and Is
Ihlmsolf prominently identified wltli
the stock, bond and financial Intor-ost- a

generally of California. While
hero Mr. Scheollno has beon tho busi-
ness gue3t of tho Henry Watorhouso
Trust Company, ns such visiting

Ditch two weoks ago.
Mr. Schecllno's associates In San

Franclso aro heavily Interested In
Hutchinson plantation, nnd the visitor
has hnd a caroful look over Uint pro
perty. Ho expressed hlmsolf this
morning as moro than please 1 with-th-

outlook at Hutchinson. All requir
ed there was moro water, and that lit
now in sight

1
A



The Dcst

Cough Drops

Arc Drops

of Aycr's

Cherry Pectoral.

Sixty ycara ago physicianB first I

Used Aycr's Chorry Pectoral, and

ever einco then it ha3 boon tho
standard cough remedy all over the
world. Thousands of families, in

Europe, Asia, Africa, and America,
keep a bottlo of it in the house

ready for an emergency.

Xherni 9eeloral
controls tho spasmodic efforts of

coughing, relieves tho congestion in

the throat, quiets tho inflammation
in tho bronchial tubes, and prevents
tho lungs from becoming involved.

There are many substitutes and
imitations. Be suro you get Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It contains no

narcotic or poison of any kind.

?ut up in large and small bottles.
'ommj by Dr. J. C. Ayr It Co.. Lowell. Malt., U.S.A.

Fraternal Meetings

HONOLULU LODGE NO. C16,

B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets lu their hall on King Street
near Fort, every Friday evening. Visit'

' lng Brothers are cordially Invited to
attend.

JAMES D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Secretary.

Harmony Lodqe, No. 3, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Monday evening at 7:30

, In Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort St. Visit
ing brothers cordially Invited to at
tend.

jri. ta. mcuux, in. u.
E. R. HENDRY, Sec.

Honolulu IMlorks
STEAM. ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,

BOILERS. COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery or Every Dttcrlptlon
Uado to Order. Pnrtlcular Attention
Paid to Ship's Blacksmithlng. Job
Work Executed on Shon Notice.

Oat & flossman
STATIONERS AND

BOOK SELLERS.

"Merchant Street near Post Office.

Y. WO SING CO.
GROCERIES, FRUITS,

VEGETABLES. HTO.

California tratter, 40o lb.; CooklBi
Buttar, 35c lu.; Fresh Dried Fruits.

1186-11:5- 8 Nuuanu Street.
Ttlophona Main 238. Box 8tl

VIIO CLOTHES CLEANING CO.

Beretanla Street, Near Fort.
We filean and press suit or clotnes

every week at $1.50 i month, payable
In advance. Radius clothes cleaned

nd pressed. Work guaranteed.

DR. F. SCIIURMMN
flBTRnWTHin PHYSTfHAN. OSTEO

PATHIC OCULIST.
Hours. Consulting, 23 p, m. Sat-

urday Excepted. Operating, 812 a.
. tn ft ii m; , .
" r.i .. 1 1. nn niflnn p.iwiiA- - Tlarntn.IClul'UUUU UO. Wliict ajv . ....

nla and Union streets.
- HONOLULU, T. H.

All kinds WRAPPING PAPERS and
TWINES, PRINTING and WRITING

' PAPERS.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER &

SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets.
Honolulu PHONE 410

SEE THE
Grabowsky Truck

Honolulu Power Wagon Co.

W. M. Mlnton, Mgr.
i

km M

Forcegrowth
' WILL DO IT.

COHSOLIDIITED SODfl WHTEB

Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 71.

SPO
WASEDAS

BY JAMES W.

WIN GAME

TWELFTH INNING

The crack baseball team from Wn- -

Sedu University. Japan, defeated the
players from the U. S. S. Cleveland
yesterday afternoon at Athletic park
In n twolvo inning game, tne score be-

ing
During the entire game both teams

played baseball that was above tho
ustinll average In Honolulu, the homo
run made by Mntsuda In tho first half
of the twelfth being one of the clean-
est hits seen on a local diamond.

Otnura and De Voto who pitched tor
their respective teams, held the hits
down to three, while both men had a
number of strike outs to their credit.
vstiij van tv ji ui o mcU iiiuiiu utu tun J

the game, the Wasedas making two
nnd the sailors one. A return game
will probably be played on Friday aft-
ernoon.

The summary of the game follows:
Wasoda. AB R BH SB PO A E

llara. 2b 4 0 10 3 3 0

Fukaborl, rf 3 0 0 1 2 1 0
Iseda, 3b 5 0 0 0 2 4 0

oi, lb r. o o o 14 n i
Mntsuda, If 5 1 1 0 0 0 0
Ogawa, cf 4 0 1 0 1 X 0
Nonomura ss 4 0 0 0 ? 2 1

Yamaguchl. c 4 0 0 0 11 1 0
Omura, p 4 0 ,0 0 1 3 0

Totals 3S 1 3 1 3G 15 2

Cleveland. AB R BH SB PO A E
Loatherly, ss fi 0 1 1 G 3 0
Dyson, 2b 5 0 0 0 2 3 0
Crooksstorm, cf. . .5 0 0 0 2 0 0
Sunstrom, c 5 0 1 0 13 1 0
Hale, rf 4 0 0 0 1-- 0 0
Dolan, 3b 4 0 0 0 0 1 1

De Voto. p 4 1 0 0 4 0
Monohnn, lb 2 0 0 1 11 0 0
Reyes, It 3 0 0 0 1 0 0

Totals 37 0 3 2 3G 12 1

Three base hit, Matsuda; sacrifice
hits, Nonomura, Reyes; left' on bases,
Wasedas G, Cleveland 5; double play,
Hara to Nonomura to Oi; struck out
by Omura 10, by De Voto 11; base on
called balls, by Omura 3, by De Voto
3; pass balls, Sunstrom I, Yamaguchl
1. Umpire. H. Walker; scorer, Nigel
Jackson. Time of tiio game 2 hours
11 minutes.

BIG LEAGUE RESULTS.

Tho following scores were made
yesterday in the big baseball leagues:

American Now York. 4, Chicago 3;
Washington 4. St. Louis 4, called dark-
ness;' Philadelphia G, Detroit 4; Bos-

ton 17, Cleveland 5.

r7ational Cincinnati 1, Brooklyn 0.

thlrten innings. Other games we'o
postponed. ,

;

TENNIS CRACKS BEATEN.

LONG BEACH, July 4. Southern
California won a sweeping tennis vic-

tory this afternoon when Maurice Mc-

Loughlln and Melvillo Long of San
Francisco were defeated In tho finals
lor the doubles championship of tho I

Coast by Tom Bundy and T.
Hendrick of Los Angeles, 7 5, G is,

G 2, 3 G, 75.
Tho match was tho greatest ever

played on the Pacific Coast. The
I four players, reckoned the best quar
tet that ever played In California,
were all in fine form. So closely were
the opposing pairs matcned that at
the end of the contest only one point
separated the winners and losers'

'

Jack McFadden, whom U, S. District
the local

lflB HAWAIIAN (51 A, WEDNESDAY, JULY 13, 1910.

W. BREWSTER.

IN

score. The San Franciscans won 19--

points and the winners 193. But tne
Angelenos wore three games to tne
good.

At the end of the match Long's tem-
per went down ttndor tho long and un-
expected strain and his play wont
down' with It. Ills loss of two games on
his own service at tne end of tho
last set was the direct cause of the
loss of the match. McLoughlln play,
cd wonderful tennis. In an effort to
make up for his partners slump, but
could not hold his brilliant ppponontx

LEAGUE STANDINGS.

The standing In the American and
National baseball leagues on July 11
wore as follows:

American League.
Club. W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia 4(1 23 .GOG

New York i 41 28 .591
Detroit 40 32 .555
Boston 58 33 .535
Cleveland 30 33 .441
Chicago 29 37 .433
Washington 28 42 .400
St. Louis 70 45 .307

National League.
Club. W. L. Pet.

Chicago 41 24 .G30
Now York 40 2G .GOG

Pittsburg ..33 31 .515
Cincinnati 34 32 .513
Brooklyn 30 3G .434
Philadelphia 3,1 35 .439
St. Louis 50 40 .423
Boston 2S 43 .394

TEAM SELECTED.

Tomorrow afternon the flrst base-
ball game in tho special series be-

tween the Wasedas and pked team
from tho Milltar League will bo play
ed at Athletic park, the team selected
to represent Hawaii being composed
of the following players:

N. G. H. Williams, J. Flores, Hamp-
ton, O'Sulllvan, Walker, Townsend.

Marines Peyton. Sinclair, Davis,
Slorp, Gaw.

Fort Shatter Lemn, McCall, Klst-le- r,

Kentnor.
Cavalry Wolter, Robinson.
Fort Ruger Daly, Brannon, Rentz.

HAWAII'S TEAM CHOSEN.

As a result of tho competitive shoot-
ing recently held at Fort Shatter tor
the purpose of picking the best shots
from the National Guard to represent
Hawaii at Camp Perry tho following
officers and men will go on the team:

Team captain, William R. Riley,
major First Infantry; team coach, J.
W. Short, lieutenant-colonel- , quarter-
master department; team spotter, F.
B. Angus, captain First Infantry; team
surgeon. Charles B. Cooper, lieutenant-co-

lonel, medical department.
Principals Maj. Gustavo Rose, Cap-

tain M. M. Johnson. Capt. Chas. M.
Coster, Capt. Edward Hopkins, First
Lieut. Luther A. K. Evans, Com.-Serg- t.

Edward K. Blanchard, Sergt.-Ma- j.

Dude K. Lemon, First Sergt.
Thomas J. K .Evans, Sergt. John
Stone, Sergt. Manuel M. Silva, Sergt.
William Hulhui, Pvt. James K. Evans.

Alternative Sergt .Samuel PInao.
The team will leave here a week

from today on the Sierra, and will re-

turn as soon after the shooting as
practicable. Tho officers are confi- -

Attorney Breckons advised to quit
came.

dent that Hawaii will mnko a much
better showing this year than they over
have before, which ls quite likely as
tho men have all been mnHlng very
good scores in their practice shoots,

MARINE RESULTS.

The fastest game or baseball played
so far in the Marino Lenguo was play-

ed yesterday afternoon at tho Camp
Very grounds; tho score ending 3-- 1 In
favor of Co. C. For Bovon Innings
neither team were able to score, tho
first man to tally being Arthur of Co.
D. Corey who pitched for tho losers
was credited with thirteen strike outs
while Makln only managed to retire
six by tho samo route.

The summary of the game and tho
present stnndlng follows:

Co. D. AB R BH SB PO A E
Mllburn, 2b 4 0 0 0 1 0 1

Nespodzlany, If. ..3 0 1 1 1 0 0

Shelby, c 3 0 0 0 14 3 1

Nowland, 3b 4 0 0 0 1 0 3

LIpskI, ss 3 0 0 0 3 2 0

Gergley, lb 3 0 0 0 7 0 0

Stremped cf 4 0 1 0 0 0 1

Arthur, rfs 3 1 2 0 0 0 0

Corey, p 3 0' 1 0 0 2 0

Totals 30 1 5 1 27 7 0

Co. C. AB R BH SB PO A E
Albln. c 4 1 0 1 5 G 0

Makln, p 4 1 0 0 1 G 0

Furrey, lb 4 0 1 0 13 0 3

Peterson. 3b 4 01 0 1 2 0

Coll. 2b 4 0 ,1 1 5 5 0

Mullln, cf 3 0 110 0 0

Slauch. cf 4 0 0 0 I '1 1

Wehr. rf 3 0 0 0 0 0 1

Bradley, ss 4 1 0 0 1 0 3

Totals 34 3 5 27 IS 5

Two base hits, Coll; first on balls,
off Corey 2, off Makln 2; struck out by
Corey 13; by Makln G; loft on haws.
D G; C 7; double plays, Pet-r.so- n, Coll
tc Furrey; first base on errors, X) 3;

C 3; hit by pitcher, Gergtoy. Wehr;
sacrifice hits, Shelby. Umpire, W.fl-mnnn- .

Scorer, Solomon.
G. V. L. Pot.

Company C 3 2 1 .000

Company A 2 I 1 .500

Company B 2 1 1 .500

Company D 3 1 2 .333

RACE POSTPONED.

On account of the slight damage re-

ceived by the yacht Charlotte C. on
her recent trip to Maul, the racing
committee of the yacht club have de-

cided to postpone the race Tor the
governor's cup until Jul 23 so as to

allow the Charlotte C. a chance to
enter.

LAST PRACTICE TODAY.

This afternoon at Moanalua the, last
nmctice nolo carao before the game on

Saturday with the Cavalry will be
played, every player being specially
requested to "bo on hand not later than
five o'clock. The Oaliu team are de-

termined that they will wrest honors
from the crack horsemen if possible.

It is possible that Walter Dilling-

ham will be seen in the saddle for the
local players In Saturday's game
which will be started al three thirty
sharp.

COMING EVENTS

t- -

BASEBALL.
4- .Tulv 14 Wasedas vs. Picked

team.
f July 1G N. G. II. vs. Fort Shaf- -

ter; Marines vs. Hospital
f Corns.

Julq 1G J. A. C. vs. U. S. M.

C: O. C. Alumni vs Waseda.
July 17 P, A. C. vs. J. A. C;

C. A. C. vs. Waseda.
July 17 Cavalry vs. Fort Ruger.

TENNIS.
August . . E. O. Hall cup play

f (singles.)
- SnntBmbnr ..Wall CUD tour- -

f ment (singles.)
Soptember ... E. O. Hall cup t-

tournament fsineles.)
V GOLF.

July 17 Medal play tourna- - f
ment H. G. C.

f July 31 Novelty tournament
4- Countiy Club.

August 21 Two ball foursome t-

Country Club.
August 28 Foursome tourna.

ment H. G. C.

YACHTING.
July 11 Start of Transpacific

Race.
July 10 Beckley cup.

POLO
August Inter.Island Tourna-- f

f ment. t;
BOXING.

Jul - 30 Aloha Park.

SB
SHE WILL LIVE.

"Doctor, will sho live?" "1 hopa so.
but it was a groat shock, and she may
bo years getting over It."

"How long before I can seo her and
explain how it was and ask nor for
glveness?"

"Not for three months at least. The
very sight of you will at onco arouse
tho recollection. Map, you should have
boon more careful."

"Yes, it will bo a lesson to last mo
tho rest of my life," replied tho tearful
father. "Yes, I was heedless. I know

that graduation exercises camo next
wook. I know that my loved daughter
was io road nn essay on tho relations
of Lord Bacon to other bacons and
that It was suro to bo a success. I
know that the manuscript was on tho
clock-sholf.-"

"And yot you "

"Yes, doctor. In tho middle of tho
night baby had colic and I got up to
light the fire. I grabbed for paper. I

took tho flrst thing handy. It happen-
ed to bo the Lord Bacon essay, and it
was fried to a crisp. Tho awful shriek
my daughter gnvo when sho found It
missing her sobs when sho know thrtt
her career was ended will ever ring In
my ears, and save her, doctor save
her to forglvo me."

And she was saved and tho bill was
six dollars two dollars per.

AN INVITATION TO WOMEN.
Tho Lydla E. Plnkhnm Medicine

Company of Lynn, Mass., cordially in-

vito any woman Interested to call at
their laboratory at Lynn, Mass., and
see for herself the caro which In taken
with tho vast correspondence received
fioni the womon of this country. No
letter or testimonal has over biM
mnde public wltholt tho written wich
or consent of tho writer. No confi-

dence has ever been violated, and
neet In their history have they sold
or Hsposdd of and of the lotion, from
women. It Is for these reason that
thousands of suffering American wo-

men every year feel freo to wrlt9 Mrs.
rinkham for her valuable advice,
which Is always given freo of charge.

Fine Job Prinnna, star Office

Y. Yoshikawa
163 King Street, opp. Young Bulldrns.

Good, new blcycies $26; second hand,
an; kind, cheap. Tricycles for sale.

Motorcycles repaired and retired.

fllMERUPIIR LTD

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
W. O. Smith 1st Vice-Preside-

W. M. Alexander ..2nd Vice-Preside-

J. P. Cooke.... 3rd VIce-Pres- . & Mgr.
J. Waterhouso Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
J. B. Castle...: Director
J. R. Gait Director
W. R. Castle Director

SUGAR FACTORS
roannssioN vkkcuants

AND
INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com'

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
ICahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kauai Railway Co.

J. W. K13 V S II IV13

RUTO TIRE HEPHIHIIIG

1177 Alakoa St. pnone fit

Catton, Neill & Co.,
Limited.

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmitm
nd Boilermakers.
First class woric at reasonable rate

Silver Plate
Flat Ware

30 PER CENT OFF

J. A. R. VIEIRA & CO.

113 HOTEL STREET .

BEFORE
taking a policy of life
insurance in any other
company ask to see the

CONTRACT
- IN THK -

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Com-

pany Of Boston, Mass.

and compare the many
advantages it offers
with those of other

companies

Castle Cooke, Ltd,

OENEKAL AOBNT3

I
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Modern story and a halt houso In
good locality '. .$3000

A homo In Kaimuki on car line;
largo lot with remodeled houso in ex-

cellent condition. This property can bo

bought on easy installments. Prlco
$4750.

25 Acres of land, improved, In Palolo
Valley. Bargain Prlco for quick sale.

FOR LEASE.

Residence of C. L. Wight, Pulwa,
Nuuanu Valley, furnished, for one year.

FOR RENT.

Furnished, possession July 1, 1910.

AnapunI St, (2 bedrooms) $35.

Kinau St., (4 bed rooms) $45.

'
IflflMff III

Corner Fort and Mercnant BtrMta.

Instantaneous Communication

THE WIRELESS

On Sunday mornings tho office
is open from eight to ten.

Bridge and Beacn Stoves tor Coal or
Woo.

Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil Btovi
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burner Qasolln StoTca.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
Phone 211. No. 145 Kins St

Sows Special Salve For Piles
Guaranteed to contain nothing Injurious.

Cures cbronlo Bores, cuts, burns and all
skin diseases oltbe human race.

1'rcparcd by

G. SOMMA,
fciccret Salve Specialist

No. 10 King Et Honolulu, T, H.

WMVNWiWiVWiVWMiWWIi
? LA.TE FICTION $

S
Many fascinating new titles. 5

$ A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

5 Hotel Street. 5
$ s
W.V,V.W.WWAW,V
Empire Chop House

(Lately Palace Grill.)
Bethel St Opp. Empire Theatre.

Open Day and Night, Cuisine Unsur-
passed.

BEST MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

James F. florgan,
Stock and
Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bond,
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.

Information furnished relative to all
STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
?hone 72. P. O. Box 69

Jwakami &Co
Japanese Silks, Dry
Goods and Hats of
All Kinds.

Robinson Blocs Hotel Street

imm i lid
CHINESE NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHING AND
JOL PRBMTING.

No. (I Cor. of Smith and HoUl 8U.

Territorial Board

oi Immigration
OFFICB: 405 Stongenwaid Bldg.

HONOLULU.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE!
in newspapers!

S ANYWHERE AT ANYTIME fCall oo or Write 5
G CDAKE'S ADYERTISfflG AGETO?

h 134 Sansome Atror a
6AN FUA!5I3CO, CUUP. C



own storyof his African Hunting:
trip ''African Game Trails."

Will bo ready for delivery within a few weeks.

Colonel Roosevelt in writing his publishers, Charles Scrib-ner'- s

Sons, saj--s : "I regard this book as a serious thing. I have

put my very it and I cannot consent to have it appear
in any but FIRST CLASS FORM."

In the foreword he writes: "I speak of Africa and golden

joys; the joy of wandering through lonely lnnds; the joy of

hunting the mighty and terrible lords of the wilderness, the

cunning, the wary, the grim.

"Apart from this, yet mingled with it, is the strong attrac-

tion of the silent places, where the wanderer sees the awful
glory of sunrise and sunset in the wide waste spaces of the
earth."

BROWN, LYON CO., LID.
Have arranged with Messrs. Charles Scribner's Sons, publish

avings
ACCOUNTS

You can open a savings ac-

count with us in any amount
from ono dollar up, for which a
pass book showing your deposit
nnd aubsetmet ones, will be de-

livered to you. Wo will pay
Intercast on pavings accounts
at four and one-hal- f per cent
per annum.

IK OF 111!
Judd Building, Fori and Mer

Sts.

Capital and surplus 51,000,000

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

BMOI
BANKERS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Cradlt issued on the
Bank of California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express Company, and
Thou. Cook & Son.

Interest allowea on term ana
BaTlnge Bank Deposits.

fie YoKonama Soecie BanR
LIMITED.

Capital (Paid Up) Yen 24.000,000

Reserve Fund Yon 16,250,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank buys ana receives for
collection bills of exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transacts a general banking business.

The receives . Local Deposits

and Head Office beposlts for fixed pe

riods.

best into

chant

Bank

Local Deposits ?25 and upwards for
one vear at rate of 4 per annum.

Head Office Deposits Yen 25 ana
UDwards for one-ha- lf sear, one year,
two years or three years at rate of

Per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on ap
Qllcatlon.

Honolulu Office Corner Merchant
tnd Bethel streets. P. O. Box 168.

YU AKAT, Manager.

BUY THE GREAT

if "WHITE FROST"
The Refrigerator Without a Fault
Specialty Adapted to the Needs ot

the Hawaiian Islands,

Coyne FurnitureCo., Ltd.,

Young Building

"ln Job Printout Star Offlotu

01 sigets
II THE SADDLE

DES MOINES, July 2. Pleading
for a united party and urging the elim-

ination of rancor and strife, many
'county conventions in Iowa today

adopted resolutions calling upon Pre-

sident Taft to remove rrom his Ca-

binet those who have attempted to
read out of the party the insurgents.
These resolutions, which were adopt-

ed by a large number of the progres-
sive counties, rang with a hearty in-

dorsement of Senators Doiiiver and
Cummins and the Iowa congressmen
who fought the tariff .bin, and who
had fought In the "cause of political
righteousness."

In the same resolutions President
Taft was indorsed only in so far as
he has made effort to carry out the
progressive principles.

The principles of conservation, as
laid down by Theodore Roosevelt and
as at present expressed by Gifford
PInchot, were indorsee. According to
returns received in De3 Moines to-

night from the ninety-nin- e counties in
Iowa that held conventions today to
select delegates to the Slate conven-
tion, the progressives will control that
gathering by a majorrty of 155. The
progressives returned solid delega
tions from fifty-eigh- t counties, the
standpatters from thirty-six- , whllo
five divided their delegations. .

Senator Doiiiver addressed the con
vention in Webster county, his home.
Ho declared that he had nothing per
sonal against President Taft. He re- -

ferred to the rubber trust, and de
clared that Senator Aldrich, the Gug- -

genheims and Senator Penrose were
interested in it, and, therefore, in the
tariff bin.

Senator A. B. Ciimmms was permit- -

ted to name Polk county's delegates
to the Republican State Convention at
the county convention here. Resolu-
tions indorsing the administrations of
President Taft and Governor B. P.
Carroll in emphatic terms and com-
mending in enthusiastic language the
work of Senators Cummins and Doi-

iiver at the recent session were adopt-
ed. Both factions are claiming con-

trol of the State convention, the stal-
warts by 9D majority and the insur
gents byva majority not as yet esti
mated in figures.

STANDARD OF LIFE

H GH E RCA

Half tho families- of tho country live
In their own home. No great Euro-
pean nation approaches this propor-
tion, except France. A small part of
northern Italy has peasant proprie-
tors; Ireland may have them under
tho land act. The tenynonts of New
York, says tho World, comparo favor-
ably with Liverpool's and Berlin's,
with their largo percentage of ono and
two room homes.

Our savings bank deposits per In-

habitant are surpassed by those of
Norway, Denmark, and Switzerland,
but this test is almost valueless. Wo
have perhaps one-tent- h as many
paupers in proportion ns Great Bri-

tain. In New York publtc charity la
a small item. In tho budget of Ber-

lin it is a big one. Where paupers are
plenty living standards are low.

Americans in tho cities are bettor
dressed to the eye than people abroad,
though tho tariff on woolens deprives
many of warm underclothing. Yet

ers for Colonel Roosevelt, for the exclusive sale of this book on
the Ilawaiian Islands. The work will be in one large volume.
The "trade" or book store edition will contain about forty (40)
illustrations, selling for four dollars. By special arrangement
Brown & Lyon Co. have secured the magnificent

SUBSCRIPTION EDITION
containing nearly two hundred illustrations from photographs
taken by Kcrmit Roosevelt and the naturalists of the party
these illustrations being selected by Colonel Roosevelt himself.
Only a limited number of these, the best edition, could be se-

cured, and those who will sign the coupon below will be given
the following special prices:
Cloth (200 illustrations instead of 10) ?-- l 00

Half Morocco, do. do. do G 75

Half Pigskin do. do. do S 00

Subscribers sonding check,' or P. O. money order with' order
may deduct fi per cent from above prices.

Robert Blair, education officer for
London says: "Of the 700,000 chil
dren In London schools, approximate-
ly C0.000 appear to be necessitous in
the winter season." There Is no sucn
proportion hero. For education we
spend much more than other nations

whether with better results than
Germany or Switzerland is disputed.

There remains tho most vital
A race insufficient-

ly fed declines In size and vigor. Mul- -

hall gives these estimates of annual
meat consumption in pounds per in-

dividual: United States 120, England
105, Franco 74, Germany CD, Belgium
G9, Holland G9, Norway, etc., 67, Aus-

tria CI, Spain 49, Russia 48, Italy 23.
The diet of Massachusetts opera-

tives familes is here compared with
the Volt minimum standard, .and with
the diet of Neapolitan factory hands
as given by Manfred:

Volt Min. Naples. Mass.
Albumen (grams).. 118 70 100-20- 2

, ats GG 31 100-20- 0

Carbohydrates 500 3C8 400-70- 0

But tho Massachusetts and Naples
figures are old, the Volt standard
takes no account of climate or of the
size of individuals, and Mulhall's cs
timates are only approximate. The
diet of tho people has undoubtedly
been lowered of late In disease-resistin- g

and energy producing value by
high prices of food, especially meat.

We are better fed still than Euro-
pean reople. Anything like immanent
decline in the nation's diet would
mean decreased efficiency a calamity
so appalling that statesmanship has
no duty comparable with that of .ivsn-tin- g

it by reform in memoes of dis-

tribution, and by rolievmg poverty, at
the cost of wealth, of the heavy taxa-tio- n

It bears.

UQUOfl DRINKING

SPREADS E

PARIS, July 4. To crink beer and
spirits is to encourage the develop-
ment of tuberculosis says Dr. Jacques
Bertlllon, the well known physician
who originated tho finger print sys-

tem of police records. But ho declares
wine is the arch enemy of tho white
plague. ,

Ho bases his arguments on the
French departmental statistics. In
the northern eight departments where
beer, cider and brandy are tho chief
drinks, there were 230 consumption
deaths per 100,000 Inhabitants in ono
year. In Southern France, whero wino
is in fteneral uso, only 140 per 100,000
die of the scourge.

He finds further support for his
theories in tho prevalence or consump-
tion in England, where little wine is
used, but immense quantities of beor
and spirits. It Is alcoholism of this
kind that must bo fought if tuber-
culosis is to be stamped out, says tho
French export.

CHALMERS

CONTEST

CHICAGO. July 2. The GHdden
tour technical commltteo today docid
ed the winner of tho Glidden trophy
to bo the Premier car, driven by Ray
McNamara, with 08 points against it
No. 5 Chalmers-Detroi- t was second,
with penalties of 11G points. No. 7

Maxwell was third, 208 points; No. 12

Premier, fourth, 80G points; No. 10
Glide, fifth 2,247 points; No. 5 Clno,
sixth, 2,414 points. Tho Chalmers

AT THE THEATERS

The" weather was excellent last
evening and, although near the mid
week, the audiences at the theaters
were very satisfactory. At the Or- -

pheu tho Casino combination played to
good business, and staged an excellent
program. Downtown the Park prob-

ably had the largest crowd, its Ilr3t
audience Ailing the place to the doom
and the second buins only slightly
smaller. The Art aim Empire also
had satisfactory sections and the No-

velty had a fairly good house.

The Park Tonight.
Manager Congdon is just now tak-

ing his patrons upon a most interest-
ing tour of tile world. Tho first of
this week tho tour has tieen througn
the streets of Shanghai. Tonight tho
audience will be treated to the sights
of Bombay. The same big vaudeville
combination will appear again. Miss
Ethel May appeared at her best last
evening, she having entirely recover-
ed from her sea voyage; and this
evening will be heard in entirely new
songs. George Gardner and the oth-

er favorites will also have novel fea-
tures, and the picture program will
be one of the best yet put on.

The Empire.
At the Emniro theater this evening

the World s Trio will appear In a
stunning novelty and vaudeville act
better from all accounts, than tho one
put on for tho last time last evening.
Tho lady in this combination pos-

sesses some ot the most striding stage
costumes ever seen in Honolulu, npd
she knows how to appear to advan-
tage in them.

At The Novelty.
Tonight there will be an entire

change of pictures at the Novelty
theater, and the best ana most Inter-
esting films havo been cnosen. A
great change has been mado at tho
Novelty, and that is goofl ventilation.

The house will always remain cool
now which Is a great comfort to tho
patrons. Orton nnd Leora are still
popular favorites, and no doubt tho
most clever sketch team tho Novelty
ever had. A comedy INsh farco is
the bill they are presenting now, and
tomorrow night they will he seen In a
change. There will bo a matinee this
afrcn oon at 2 o'clock.

Band Concert Tonight.
The Hawaiian band will play this

evening at Aala Park as follows:
Tho Fairest oMho Fair Sousa
Overture Martha Flotow
The Vision at Salome Joyce
Selection Yedda Metrn
Vocal Three Ditots nr. by Bergcr
Selection ThoTattooed Man . Herbcr
Nuuanu and Walplo ar. by Bergar
Finale Powhattan's Daughter. .Sousa

Star Spangled Banner.

ANOTHER BIG PAPER.
A 1910 anniversary number of tho

Nashville American, tho really big
paper of Nashville, Tenn., has been
recolved by tho Star. It contains 180

pages of instructive, woll written mat-

ter, liberally illustrated, and Is a great
credit to tho enterprlso of tho pub-

lishers, to tho city of Nashville and
to tho vast country represented In
the field covered by the American.

:- -

Detroit will appeal to tho American
Automobile Association rrom tho de-

cision nwarding first piaco to tho Pro-mie-

fine Job Prlntmo. fur Offic- -

Those who find it inconvenient to send cash may sign ediipon
and pay for the book on delivery.

Brown & Lyon Co., Ltd., Honolulu, T. II.
Please send me Theodore Roosevelt's "African Cnme

Trails" bound in

C,0h ?i 00 ( Draw u line through the
Half Morocco c 7u bindings ytiu do not
Half Pig Skin ' S 00 ( want.

Enclosed please find $ which is 5 less
than above Prices.

Name

Address

City

A 6000-to- n passenger vessel is of
pretty good size, but it would look
like a tender to ono of tho projected
Cunartt 30,000-to- liners. Tho Lusl-tanl- a

is of 30,000 less tonnage than
the new Cunardcrs, and tho old Great
Eastern, by comparison, shows up like
a moderate-size- freighter. S. F.
Chronicle.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

CMWEH&G1UTD
Sugar Factors and
Commission
Merchants

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

E. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

Vice President Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke Director

He k Goole

Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING . ND COMMISSION MBit- -

CHANTS.
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN

SURANCE AGENTS.
representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works oi St. Loula.
WestonB Centrifugals,
Babcock &' Wilcox Sonen.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Initu

wee Company ot Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartlor

Firo Insurance Co.)
The London Asauraoje

UreWui&uiLtu.
Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of Liver
pool.

London Assurance Corpora,
tion.

CommercialUnion Assurance
Co. of London.

Scottish Union and National
Insurance Co. of Edinburgh.
tledonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance
Co., (Marine).

WE INVITE INSPECTION OF OUR GOODS

K. FUKURODA

Hotel near Nuuanu. - Uonolula

FIRE BANCE
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON.
NTW YORK UNDERWRITERS.

AGENCY.
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON IN

SURANCE COMPANY.

Tht 8. F, Dillingham Co., Ltd,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangcnwald Building.'

Sweet Violet
BUTTER

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO. TEL. 251

That ten room house at Kaimukl

which can bo bought for

Tho lot is 45,800 square feet.

Thl3 is a property that should not,,

havo to go begging.

Bishop Trust Co..
Limited

BETHEL STREET

PACHECp'5.

You Can't Remove
dandruff with a comb or hair brush.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

Is tho only remedy that will effectually
destroy tho dandruff germ, and pro-

mote a luxuriant growth of hair.
Don't wasto tlmo experimenting with

ineffectual remedies, Pachoco's Dand-

ruff Killor has stood tho tost for relia-
bility.

fld by all druggists and at .'-i

Harbor Shop Phono 232.

Good Display
Visit our storo and note the elega--l.

display of curios, novelties, drawn nnd.
band embroidered work.

Woman's Exchange

' - '
",',5 il i
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Classified" Ads"
LOST.

Pass book- No72870 on "Bishop ti
Go's Savings Uepartmont. Finder
please 'return to bank.
rfJold watch! 17Jewol"Vultlmni, with
fob, initials J. W. S. Kinder return to

end rocelvo reward.
FOUND.

A filoyolo. Owner can have name-'b-

calling nt Stnr office, proving prop-

erty and paying oxponsee.

FURNISHED ROOM AND BOARD.

'Very cool and airy furnished Rooms
lind Cottages with Hoard at very rca-- ;

sonable Prices. Hoautiful grounds of
over 3 acies. 1G31 Nuuanu Ave., near
School.

A large furnished room with board
'Is for rent. Twins Reasonable. Best
uelchborliood Mukiki District. Ad

dress "A" P. O. Box 703.

WANTED.
We seat you before the largest mir-

rors in town and itrim your hair just
you desire it. Conic and see your-sel- f

life size at Jeff's Barber Shop.

DRAMATIC.

MAHIE KENNY, Dramatic Studio from
San Francisco, 175' Beretanla. Prac-
tical private course. Act-

ing, Elocution, Monologues, Vaude-
ville, Dancing, Reading. Grace Cu-

lture. Phono 33.

MEN'S CLOTHING
Men's Clothing on credit ?1. 00 a

week. Suit given at once. Francis
Levy, Outfitting Co. Sachs Bldg., Fort
Street.

wanted 10 buy
Old books, magazine:, Hawaiian

'Stamps and curios. Books exchanged
Weedon Curio Bazaar. Fort 8trt,
above PauahL

DUY AND SELL.

Diamonds and Jewelry bought, sold
-- and exchanged. Bargain in musical
instruments. J. Carlo, Fort St.

Mark your clothing with your
full name or initials. 6 dozen
tapes, $1.25 12 dozen, $2.00

K?53

51

X?53 E.R.WATSON

California Qil
INVESTMENTS

$1000 invested in the stock of the
Claremont only a comparatively
short time ago, is returning $1598 in
dividends, and tho shares can now
be sold for ?13,G53. This is one of
me ,uu ,.cserve

Thn officer of the Lincoln Mort- -

gage and Loan make frequent
trips through the oil fields to inform
themselves at first hand ofthe con- -

dltion of properties, whose stock they
offer to the public. They are the larg--

est dealers in oil stock siIn Cal Hernia.
A branch offlce has been establish- -

ed here for the accommodation of
their many clients on these islands
who arc now able to make their
Hurchasos of oil stocks in Honolulu.

Of the active low priced stocks we
recommend the immediate purchase
of shares of the Ventura Oil Develop
ment Co. at 15c each. Tho progress
of this company has Ween very rapid
and its present outlook indicates a
quick advance in the price of these
shares in tho near future.

This stock offers an excellent op-

portunity for the small Investor ito
make large profits. Take your shhares

. now. It your opportunity, your for-
tune. Buy without delay.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
fi Agent

Lincoln Mortgage & Loan
San Francisco Nen York Chicago
Walty Bldg. 74 S. King St.

CA10ES' OFFICERS

At a meeting of ourt Camoes, A. O.

l, held lust evening at San Antonio
"hull, the following officers were instal-

led to servo Tor the ensuing term:
Dputy High Chief Ranger, L. A.

I'erry; Past Chief Ranger, Cesar
Jr. Past Chief Ranger, J. B.

Vnutn: Chief Ranger, Nicholas Hoo- -

pll; Sub Chief Ranger, M. D. Freltas;
treasurer, J. P. Rego; financial secro- -

tafy. H. Ponelra; recording secretary,
&i. J. Rorgos, Jr; Senior Woodward, A.

O. Rois; Junior Woodward, A. P.
jJouzn: Sonlor Beadlo, A. P. Lino; Ju-

nior Beadle, W. T. Rapoxo; auditors,
,k J. Rago, Jno. F. Cowes, 0. Silva;

. nuance Qommit'tea, K. J. RjBgo, M. D.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wireless Pago G

Hank of Hawaii Page 7

Western Hnwn. Invent. Co... Page G

Hawaiian Lodge Pago 5

Funoral Notlco Page 5

Sachs Dry Goods Co Pago S

Notice to Creditors Page 5

THE WEATHER.

Local Offlce, U. S, Woathor Iluroaii,
Honolulu, T. II., July 13. 1910.

Teuiporature, 6 a. in.; 8 a, in.; 1"
a. m.: and morning minimum:

73; 77; 79; SO; 72.

Baromotor roadlng. Absolute hum-

idity (grains por cubic foot; relative
humidity, and dew point at S a. m.:

30.0G; fi.SSG; G7; GG.

'

3SE; 13NK; I3NE; 13NI0.
Rainfall during 24 hours ending 8 n.

m. trace.
Total wind movoment during '

hoiir ended at noon, 302 miles.
. WM. B. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraph That Give Condonted
Newt of the Day.

Pete the champion shoe shiner Is at
the Silent Barber Shop.

Hawaiian Lodge will hold a special
meeting this evening at 7.30 o'clock
ror work In first degree.

Nolte's restaurant opens at 5 a. m.

and keeps open until 7:30 p. m. Meals
at all Intervening hours promptly
served.

The H. R. T. & L. Co., have com-

menced work on their double track
system on King street.

We have several mottoes, but atl
mean that "the best meal In the
city for the money, served In the
most satisfactory manner is to be
found at Nolte's."

All members of the Hawaiian Lodge
are requested to meet at the Masonic
Temple tomorrow afternoon at 3

o'clock to attend the funeral of their
late brother George Charles Beckley.

No one ever succeeds until the les-

sons of saving and method are learned.
Start the lesson today by opening a
Savings Account with the Bank of Ha-

waii, corner of Merchant and Fort
Streets.

By wireless you can reach friends
and customers on the other island
without any delay. This Is Important
when time Is a consideration. On Sun-
day mornings the offlce is open from
eight to ten.

Cut out this rma take it to Yat
Loy Co. corner ' King and Nuuanu
F'root. and on your mn,tinr a cash
purchase of 00 cents or upwards yon
will receive ton green stamps in ad-

dition io Jio e usually glvt n.
Saturday noon will sec the close of

Sachs remarkable annual clearance
sale. You have only a short timo to
take advantage of the wonderful bar-
gains. A special reduction will bo
made on trimmed hats until the close
of the sale.

Midshipman Samuel 'Wilder King, U.
S. N., just graduated In the '10 class at
Annapolis, number 100 in the list, re-

turned on the transport Sherman yes- -

terday to visit with his mother and
brothers for two or three months.

Dr. C. B. Cooper, Surgeon-Genera- l of
the National Guard of Hawaii, and
holding a commission in the medical

Camp Perry for the summer rifle com
petition with nntional guard, army and
marine teams.

The remains of the late Georgo
neckley, who died in San Francisco on
Julv 4 brollgut home yesterday aboard
tn wnholmlna ' were. taUen to tne
"eckloy, homo on King street. A watch
was maintained by representatives of
various orders to which Mr. Beckley
bo'onged. Tomorrow afternoon at two
o'clock there will be a private service
fol. tl fnlnv. and nt three o'clock a
service at the Masonic Temple, where
Hawaiian Lodge will have charge of
tho ritual.

A row started this morning on tho
schoner Moi Wahine, the result being
the arrest of Captain "Dick" on a
charge of assault. A Korean member
of the crew, Cho Hong Sung, says
that the captain first ordered him off
the ship and then struck him with a
shovel. The case will be heard be-

fore Judge Andrado tomorrow morn
ing.

According to a wireless message re-

ceived last night from Captain Houd-lett- e

of tho Sierra, the popular ship
will arrlvo on schedule early Friday
morning. Sho will leave for the
coast at 10 o'clock on Wednesduy
mornlngiwlth a full cargo and nearly
every passongor accommodation tak.-o-

The Filipino boy who foil yesterday
a distance of twenty-fiv- e feet from the
lanal of tho Ah Leong block is out of
danger, according to tho physicians at
the Queen's hospital.

MUNICH, July 14, Earthquakes
have occurred throughout Bavaria and
Tyrol. Many buildings have been dam
acod. Ono person was killed and
twenty injured at Uttorheim.

Freltas L. A. Perry; social commit-

too, J. P. Rego, L. A. Perry, A. K.

Viorra; jihysloian, Dr. H. V. Murray,.

many instances wo c.ui corps v s A wln accompany
.Whetf i?IfretUrn8 e" mad6,the rifle team of the national guard to

Co.

is

Co.
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ATTACKHD 11
W S FOBK

Yanagl, d would be
murdoror of another Japanese, and
fire-bu- was on the police calendar
this morning for trial, but at the re-

quest of his attorney tlio case was
again continued until Friday morning.
Yunagl dossn't seem to appreciate the
seriousness of his effort to tako life
nnd to destroy property, if ills ac-

tions In court are anything to go by.
Isone was fined ?10 and costs for

adultery.
Manuel Rawlins was found guilty of

assault on his wife and sentenced to
sixty days' imprisonment in addition
to being fined. Ho Is said to have
attacked her with a fork.

Hnma Hnuale, for gambling, and Joe
Souza for being a vagrant, were each
given thirty days rest.

Mnnucl Borrevlty, w:io has been on
an enlarged and protracted booze
fight, was fined $0 and costs.

.Toe Denny, for a similar offense,
had sentence suspended for thirteen
months. Ho said that he would vote
for prohibition on July 20.

Caleb Leonard also added his mile
to the county treasury, for the same
tiling, booze.

STARS AND STH IPES ;

(Continued trom Page One.)

would provido them wltn more state-
rooms, as well as more cargo space,
and enable them to do a largo busi-

ness. ' .
The Spreckels company has always

looked forward to placing the liners
back on the Sydney route, depending
upon congress to grant a subsidy that
would enable the company to resume
business with the colonies. Tho failure
of congress to come to the aid or the
company has thus far prevented a

of the line, and tlio re-

ported proposition of Sir James Mills
may result In going ahead with the
undertaking.

When the Spreckels liners were tak
en from the Australsla route three
years ago it resulted in the company
making an end of its expenditure of
at least $1,000,000 a year in this porl.
San Francisco merchants and tho busi-

ness community generally felt the fail-

ure of the line, but not so keenly as
did the people of Now Zealand and
Australia. They have ever since been
clamoring for a direct line to San
Francisco. It is the shortest route
between the colonies and Great Bri-

tain and New York, and the favorite
with the British government in the
transmission of malls to and from
London and the colonies.

HEARD F ROM

At one thirty this afternoon tho
Montcalm was off Barber's point and
will probably be alongside of the
naval wharf by three o'clocK.

An officer representing Admiral Rees
will call on boara tho cruiser as soon
as sho Is moorea; Admiral Rees will
return the call as soon as tho French
Admiral has made his official call on
the senior American officer.

As the big cruiser enters tho har
bor she will fire a international sa-

lute consisting of twenty-on- o guns, fol-

lowed by a salute In honor of Admiral
Rees. Both salutes will be return-
ed from the saluting battery at the
naval station.

Tho Montcalm will be docked at
the naval wharf, Waiklki of the cruis
er Chattanooga. Nothing official has
been learned about her stay, but it is
very likely that she will remain for
at least ten days before resuming her
voyage to San Francisco.

Tho Montcalm is a sister ship of
tne uuayuon nng: uupeut, oeing a ves
sel of 9517 tons displacement. Her
lengtli Is 400 feet, beam C3 feet and
she lias mean draft of 24 feet when
fully loaded. fehe carries a crew
numbering nearly seven hundred of-

ficers and men. Her rigjs ono of tho
old style rigs of the French navy, hav-

ing two funnels forward and two aft,
with a great deal of useless space
omldshlps. Her bow is of tho usual
rani type bo much used by the-- ves
sels of the French Navy.

REPAIRING BIG

01J S

Work of repairing the engines of
the collier Prometheus Is going on asi

quickly as possible, but It Is doubt-
ful If sho will bo able to leave with
the Cleveland and Chattanooga much
boforo tho end of next week, if then.

On account of having no trial trip
hnforo sho started on her run for Ho
nqlulu, the engines caused the chief

TO INVESTIGATE

PUP CASE

Besides passing the semi-monthl- y

pay and oxponso bills, the Board of
Supervisors did little buslnoss at to-

day's session.
On motidn of Qulnn the matter o

a case of plaguo, diagnosed as pneu-
monia by the pollco surgeon, was re-
ferred to the health committee.

Leave of nbsenco with full pay was
granted to city employes on the N.
G. H. rifle team going to the na-
tional shoot at Fort Perry, Ohio, on
the recommendation of Mayor Pern
and the request of Acting Governor
Mott-Smit-

Road Supervisor John H. Wilson
was granted two weeks leave of ab-

sence, R. W. Cnthcart. chief road
clerk, to be his substitute.

Assistant Chief- - Engineer Augustus
G. Deering of the fire department was,
with the approval of Chief Thurstos,
granted leave of absence for thre"
months with pay, alter nine years of
service without a vacation.

Mayor Pern announced that the
Kalmna beach road would be complet-
ed today, and on ills recommendation
he, City and County Engineer Gore
and the rond committee will go down
the belt road tomorrow to take tlio
work over from the contractors.

PRETTY GOOD

ORPHEUM S 111
Joe Cohen deserves congratulations

to the extent that ha has opened his
new theater on Hotel street with a
fairly good aggregation or talent, with
considerable versatility. It Is a show
well worth going to see, tnough it is
more vaudeville than anything else,
some of the players not being over-

strained in genius, thougn a few are
remarkably clever and sometimes
vastly entertaining.

"Tho Three Twins" last night was
a mirth provoker and was played to r.

good house, the scheme of tho pre-

sentation permitting a .;reat variety
of stunts, singing, dancing and funny
business.

Honolulu is enjoying the nightly pro.
auctions and is pleased .with the new
theater.

SACHS SALE SOON PAU.
Saturday noon will see the close of

Sachs remarkable annual clearance
sale. You have only a short time to
tako advantage of the wonderful bar-

gains. A special reduction will bo
made on trimmed hats until the close
of tho sale.

WILHELMINA AT 5

Seventy-fiv- e first class passengers
will leave on the Matson liner Wii- -

helmina at five o'clocK this afternoon
for HIlo. Thirty passengers who ar
rived on the popular boat yesterday
are included. Captain Johnson ex
pects to arrive back here early Sun-

day morning ana will leave on Wed-

nesday morning at 10 o'clock for San
Francisco with a full cargo of island
produce and a full passenger list.

PALLBEARERS AT

BECKLEY FUNERAL

Arrangements aro completed with the
exception of selecting a rew more pall
bearers, for tho funeral of tho late
George C. Beckley which will be held
tomorrow afternoon at three o clock
at tho Masonic Temple under the aus-

pices of Hawaiian Lodge. Grand Mas-

ter L. JM. Vetlesen will, conduct the
services at the lodge rooms as well as
at the grave.

Private services for the Immediate
mombers of the family and relatives
will bo held at the family residence
on King street at two o'clock. Inter
ment will be In the family plot at
Nuuanu cemetery.

Cecil Brown, Mark P. Robinson,
General Soper and Robert Hair have
been already selected to. act as pall
bearers.

MR. COOPER RETURNS. I

Manager Jacob Cooper, of the Clar-

ion clothing store, Fort and Hotel
streets, returned yesterday from a
business trip to San Francisco. At tho
Coast city he got in touch with his
eastern houses and made largo pur-

chases of autumn and winter goods,
which will arrive hero In a fow weeks.
Theso goods aro of patterns
and specially adapted for a climate like
that of Honolulu. Mr. Cooper had a
pleasant trip nnd looks well.

and his assistants a lot of trouble tho
entlro way down.

Repairs aro absolutely necessary
before sho will bo able to go to sea
again, and if it takes longer than ex-

pected thoro is nothing for tho two
cruisers to. do but to wait.

Tluuu ami a half days more of Ihis most extraordinary sale
loft, in which to buy the best of everything in the dry goods

line at wonderful reductions.
In the.se remaining days we shall make big cuts iii Trimmed

ITat.s.

Don't miss this opportunity.

SACHS DRY
Cor. Fort and Beretania Sts.

About hauling freight from wharf to warehouse. We have su-

perior facilities for handling freight from the heaviest requir-
ing a traction engine to the lightest piece.

Honolulu Phone
Construction 281

Queen St., next to

GOODS CO.,

onsult Us

Opp. Fire Station

and Draying

Company, Ltd.
Inter-Islan- d

P. O. BOX.1M.

IF YOU WISH AN EXCEPTIONALLY TENDER

PIECE OF MUTTON, YOUR ORDER TO US. OUR

LATEST SUPPLY IS BETTER THAN ANY WE. HAVE
r r

"RECENTLY OFFERED:

Meiropolilan Market

W. F. Heilbron, Proprietor. Phone 45.

We use Ho Preservatives id Our Cream

Special care to keep it cold and protect it from contamination
assure ample keeping qualities. t

Many believe, too. that
PURE CREAM IS MORE HEALTHFUL.

We sell direct to our customers, or through May, Day or
the grocers. -

TTJbue Pond JOotijpy
PHONE 8S0.

Offlce.

SEND

Lewis

Traveler
Listen !

9

In preparing for your trip abroad this summer fail not to include
in your outfit a

Utility Hot Point Eledtric Iron
It is ready to iron anything in three minutes. ' '

It heats curling iron in two minutes.

It boils water in five minutes.

Tho "Utility" .put up in a chamois bag occupies less room thai
the ordinary electric jron and affords tho advantages of a heater and
cook stove besides heing the best iron on the market today.

Price Complete, $7.25
See iron on display in the Waikiki window.

W.W. Dimond &Cd.,Ltd
53-5- 7 KING STREET, HONOLULU.


